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P;O E i R Y.

-A DIRGE.

«1Earth ta earth, and duit tg dust !1"
Hcerc the cvii and the just,
Here the yeuihfül suid the old,
ffere ibe Cear(ut and the belli,
Hie the matron and the maid
in eune allent bed are laid ;
Bore the vassal and the king
Side by sida lie wilhering ; .
litre the sivord and sceptre rust,-
44 Earth ta cartti, and dusi. to duit VI

Age on Rte shali roll along
O'cr ibis pale and mighîy throu;:
Those that wcpt thein, those that wecp,
Ail #huit with Iliese eicepers sleep.
Brothers, sisters ofthe worm,
Sumcer's &un or ivinter' s torm,
Sangs of peace or baîîle'3 roarp
Nc'er ahall break their siumbers more,
DecIl> shail Ieep hia sulica trust,-
"L arili ta tarth, and dust ta dust VI

But a day in coniing fast,
Ecrl>, thy mightiest and thy lait!
it shall corne in réer auîd ivondcr,
Hersilded by trump and thunder;
lit shali camne in strige and toil,
It shall corne in blond and spoil,
l allait corne in cmpires' grans,
Riurnlag temples, trampled thrones:,
Then, ambition ruc thy luci !
"L arl> te cartbl, and dutui te duat CI

Then shali coamc tbe jîîdment signe
ln Uic enet thc Kin.- shUîI hnme ;
Flushing grain Heaven's golden gate,
Thousands, thousands, round bis alate;
Spirite with Uic crown and plume;
Tremble, then, Uiou sullen îomb I
Ileaven shall ope n aur sight,
Earth telrnda living light,
Kiagdoun et the ransoul'd J us,-
4, Earth taecarth, and dust Io du3t !"

Then lhy ment, Jerusalem,
Sh2ih be gorgeous as a geM;
Then ahlli in the deseri risc
Fruits of more than Pcradisei
Eartti by angel (cet bie irod,
Onc great gardec-o(bler Oaei
Till are dricit thc inartyr's Icars;
Through a thousacd glorious ycars!
I¶oi in hope of -Hlm ne trist,
"Erl ta earlb, and duit ta dusL."1

CHOICE EXTRAUTS.

TifsE POIVEl OP TII ATON£EET.
Tg£ eternal Word, God manitest in tlic flcsh,
presents ta the moral sympathies af our race,
liigher excitemento te virtue and piety, and mort
pewverluil dissuasives from sic, thanl any othler
consideraion which flic Christian relieon offerit.

« lcGreâte r love thlai this bath -nÏo man, flint
lie lay down bis life for bis friends ;"> but Christ
ball far surpasscdl this. The camne Apestie says'
Il When wc werc enemiee, wc tvere reconcileâ

te Gnd bY the death of bis Son." Here then is
a Censideration' %Vhich iih rnke cvery heart te
vibrate, that is nlot lest go ail Pense of grati-
tilde and mercy. How many thousands bave
heard the thunders of Sinai unmoved ; andt
even white the.ir awful power bas made the vcry
grouad te.reckr, how rmany have turced a dccl
Par ta ail the admoitifons miné thrcatenings which
theY conveyed, and -growîii more desperate in
theur resolutions ta perfst in rebelliori against
Goit; Who have yet Pbeen melteit down under,

the proclamation of Jesuis' dyingý, love, and fallen
.humble stp lian ts at the foot ef bis cross.**
1 appeal te lact. Vh on thi missiomîarics of te
Unuited lircibren unmtertaok te rach (lime etenal
power and 'Godluead et the Dcit1,y, as disjîlayed
ili the cretition, ho flic poer benigleëi Greeland-
ers, tbcy listemîcd, they gazrm, they3 titrmii away
with sulent ne-flect. The faithftu disciples urgeit
on lhem still more veliementily thîe attributes of
thme Creator andt Jumige of aIl, and their moral
accotintabîlity te him. They. listencmh, bti their
héarte remained like flie eternal ice with which
their re-ien is overspreaut. Compassion for their
perishimug conditionî made the servants of Jesus
more urgent stitl. One otber chrml 1!ere was,
which, perbaps, wlîcn teucheut might bc made to
vibrage. "'hey louiched il wvth a faithîfil band.
Thé.y precla il te the poor, gazinT, perisiiiuu,,
heelluen, a Sý:aviomir, biceiii, grean, my o
thuni. Tlîey peinîtdtlhem te isblecdin,,I bauds;
Isis voimided sitej thuey bit1 thuern look te tbat
Lamb et' Ced tuait taketh cway the vimîs ef tlue
î%-eHl. The siglît prostratedt hem te the earti.
Their çtqiùboirn bet mnelteit Ilke wax betore the
li re. 'rhey tel a' the font et a dying S.uvieur's
cross, andI exclaimed: Lord] Jesus, save us, or tve
perisli torever !"

Ycs, andt millions et the ransnmeit, wvho have
galne te Zion witb sengsandci evcriastin.-,joy upen
their beauts, cari teutify, te the potver of Ibis truth
on thcir rebellions a ot. ' * Speck yc
redemed, encirclicg his tirons abeve, ancd casi-
in- yeur crowns ai bis feet: in net tIbis be who

flmry ; acdt having rcceived an ariswer ini
bis soeul, that -weet scason commnces, whert
like the Bride, he lias the Lord upon his couch.
Heow dcli-lhtrt bis sensations! IViat is hIfe coin-
pareil twih the miserabit- existence allordii b7
the %vorid ? Let us caîl Io mind oît, experience,
wlieii our spiritual affections possesseil their early
freshness. IVe cotid then, like ebildien, shed
geais of joytul emotion, as oftti as ive peruseit
the acriptmîres, or rellecteil on file failiflîtnesa of
the Lnt, on bis word and lîistory. Hlow gréat
wa% then eut ioylthen we hiearh bis came
preacbed, and i people bear testimony te, bs
tailtulness ? Viuh what ardeur we were filleil
%vhcen bis praises were suing; with wvbat lervor
ive praycd, with wbhai necessity, îvitb Lvhat
desire and love? ilow stron.-ly wc wovre then
inclineil Ie speak ef* him, and tlîeu;ht ta convert
the world at once, and tal proclaim bis namn*
frant the bouse-tops, and in the streets? Then
we glori.-d in ditlicî,lîies, tbat we might oirer-
coame tlîcm in the slrengih of the Lard, andi we
bonglit for livinZ s tones, wvberewitb specity ta
erect a temple te eut Godt. How incompre ben-
sible if appeared te us, that otbcr Chiistians
îverc se stili, se calma and composeil ; that tbey
dit net pariicipate in the fulccii of our joy, or
jein in Our triuimphai complaints, wlîile we lir-
agined that wvith sighing andt complainîng we
had donc for ever ! Do you stili recoîhoît this
lime? Then,in Ibtis sentie, in whieb flie Bride
ln the. text meant it, wve hait tlie Lord upon our
couch.-Kramrnacler's Roorou.

death ; which miny wvaters could net quench;- ADVIC Ta YouNc LADIs.-Never be afraid
cor floits drown ? Ilark! 1 hear flic barmocy. of bI ushicg. Aceept ne preseni of value fromr
If echoes back even te ibis distant world: -' nlou mec. Avoid lîghtness of carrnage. Bc modeat
toast slairs and hast redeernied us Io Goci by thy and moderate ii dreis. Be net offert ceeu ic
blood, out ef evcry kindreit acd tongue and pee- publie. Afrf-ct ne langu*;sling. Daii't talk tonmd.
ple and,*iationp and hast made us kings acnd priesîs Never deat in scandai. Receive a sahute mae-
ucto Goed torever andt ever."l 0 for a heart and 1 cstly. Be affable witiî tie mec, but net rami-
gongue te ucite wviti this gratell, happy thron ',g, liai. Sympathize with tbe uctertucnaté. 'Pe nal
and- bog-in on earth the noies which we bepce te alwayo talking and latulîicg. De iliscreet.-
sin.- tbrou-h everlasti ng ages in the world Suppose not ci mec te be in love with yen that
above. show yeni civilities. Let not love hIbgiti on peur

part. Speatc net your mind on air* occasions.
TE FXRST LOVR. Seein cet te hear improper conversation.

Tig swéet and delîgbtrt stage, is gecerally

gierieneut iii thc earty perieut of convrsioc. CIucmSTAN FoeuTTuDP:.-Utirmnr i notiing;
iter the almigbly influence of tie Spirit otGod, if eut ilîs are reparable, il is lneratctiml ; il te-

tie delusions lIbat bath ehîscureml the barrencess ef metihars, it is vain. But a Chrislien bitilmîs bis
our beart, graduaily meli cwsay like snov. Il (attitude on a better loucutation tien sleici3m :hic
rends the veil I scît'-doeception ;caid, belere we is pteased witb every thuing liai hiappen.q becalise
are aware, aur eclire destitution etfîioacc and jo 'y lue knows il coutdlmiel iapp"n nleuit i ait tiret
is presmintet te our vkw, thougb web lii titen pleasemt (Jed, and that whvli pleises him must be
teemc. t ourelves flu anm in neecl ef nothin g the best. lie is assînreu that i new tbiag tan
W. fée] voits that must be tilleit up, and apirilua befail him, andi t bat ho is iii lime t;iî'nhr nt a Fa-
ivsnLq tliaI murt be satified. We finit il is cet lier whin wili prove him vvilh ce affliction fit
with us as il should Le, ccd we beceme meeply resi.enation cannat cenqîtor or thRt ttcath cannot
impresseil wiih the cece6sily of a change. cure.- Pittsburgh Christian Advocatc.
Words and actions, sentiments ccd pursuits,
vhich have butherto appecreit ooArect andI got.iLONO

be!tin te disiurb us: andt me lfrc anl inwaruh l< Thus may the iunfluece ofyour istructions ce-
gnaviti,, like a %vormia a dietV, clot, andi the tend te tbousamîts yet umbrui."
fite glial; is not qucncbed. Their ive tun te anti I !haw hitile do ive tbiuhor ethe iremnendous lespon-
Iro te seek a cure anti how we may stili the rmgfiniç smbilities iwbch are resiîg upan us, sndfth liid ie
thirst of the 80111. But Ibis wortîl is net Giheat, influenice cither for qoi or cvii, ticit we are cxcrt-
andi ils relief.4, counseha, and consolations are n if chl -a seiitrg il romine tim et caus
broken cisterrus, that con hout ne water. The Isihmh odn ieuh I aigun. lu

'fe ve are gene te eur eternal home, our ivords ckd
strenger this feeling becomes the greater auir de - ut ctlions iih bc auit;. in the formaion ota charc-
pression ccd grief, Ïti;lIengtb liste is an eud ter. WVe cannt then arresi the coutsc teliieli our limes
of aIl ~jy heaucsc erware epened, acn havre net in progres, anmd tbey wili go Du elcvaîtng
laughmunhgis tutcpd mbt weepicg. rhe Spirit immortels te virtue and t0 icavcn, or urgin- tâtera
breathesupon tbc seul ; tie icy bands of catural onivards in passion, and ahti, and ,voe.-'MoI/,er ai
pride and im peiferles begin te fîhi asiander; andt Homl#-
tic cincer beholds bis misery divested et every WoYA.--t is due te truth te say, flinI mincce
coverinîr. 'Wbere now mitait be look for belip? Chrin.tian merais bave given ho wmmmen hier jusl
Betîold even here the wqrk cf graco: a liant il) influence, the worlif hîsve naver taken one step
the chaud wiich guides securely and neverleaits in the otivancement (if biaman bappineas without
astray. Ile cerntes ta Jesus, sighs and implores ber aid.



M THE CHRISTIAN MIRReft: -

GEN ERAL LITERATURE.

[rrorn tire Ladie' Temperance Mirror.]
INFIDELTY: A FRAGMENT.

J-owavv.tt il iiny seem te some ditlicuit te
enibrace rev.ealed religion, te ire il appears for
mre dillictmît for thre irurnan rird te r'eject it.
Bie àin t tlie great trutirs of revelation are
encomprrssed wvtht dirkness te our limiteti
vievw-itâ facts to soie *exîcît inexplicable
-the pion-& of lthe divine governnment tn-omy-
preieirsible andi ils Irroct-,es inscrîtabe-be
il tIrat tîtese truttîts are foul of terrer te guilty
mien, pmesenting imnges of inreffable Irolinesa
and of~miglrty and itrîlexible justice, in wirich
they see rellected îlreip rwrr dreadful doom;
andti lere is inr tire mià(d a slreng irnclination
te shuntr le ûonviction of truths se offensive;
yet it is exceedirrgly dificuit for the bumair
urind te reject thre religion cf Ci>rirut. It
mnust, freinr ils vei'y nature, cliiig instinclrvely

,to itu greot facts.
TIre soul aniiirated by on inn:rlc anti indes-

tructible ccnscieusnesa of immortality, nnd
by aspirations aftcr somyething beyond the
x)arrotv lirnits cf ils prerent sphere of exist-
çnce, roquires just tire support wlriclr reveuled
religion atrords. Fieeing frein the lilt cf re-
veilion, il enly plunges uneo the glenni cf a
rayless nigîrt. If we are nlot te replize the
dlysternt tringa9 revealed te us in tie Bible,
and te net tire salistoctery evidence tirerein
presenleti cf ils reality, and there are ne
weii-founded anticipations rcsting on il, tîren
*Il bcyoîrd tIre grave is a perfect void, or a
rogion mande direful hy tire vague images of a
gloomy superstition. If lhe recul iii net se
absorbed in tIre pursîrits cf scîlisîr pleasures
of the worid as te ie reduceti te a stole ef
iter trougirtiessnes andtitnsenritbrllity respect-
ig lîringes spiritual andi eternal, ha oivtt deep,

inistin_çîlve convictions and aspirations must
recoif painfuiiy irpon itsait. Sucli a seul is
like n, vessei tossed on slormy waters %vitirout
eirart, or comprrss or rudder. Wbitber tire
quetions rust sometimes return with, dis-
quieling effect irpei the soul, whitlîrer arn I
going 1 What is t0 bc my future condition ?
Are the acîrte sensitiliies et vvbichl I am
conscicus le bc moved painfuily or biissfuily,
and tirese dcep moral cirpacities cf rny being
te bc fttled with m-sery or wilir happinesa 1-
Uas my cenuluet bore any hearîng tirr the in-
terests ef my being in a future state 1 "iA
liorrer oftgreert darkner." il zeer-is te ils must
bometimes fall on tire son cf the infidel. If
bo bave the eralitirry feelings of bîniuanity,
the very slale of tincertainly te .wricb lie bas
birongit Itimtelf, must ho ever noe distres-
oint, than fecarfîril certaintieî. Tue very cmav-
ingî of bis ovn spiritual nature mile imîduce
hini te prefer the intelligible ttateMOnt3 cf
revelalion on tiroir oivn evidences, however
îhey miry ha agoinsl bim, to thte hewildering
rlarkness cf bis eovn ignorance. If hie coulti
evei lok on the grave as bis final resîing-
place, %vhere bis heing was te go dovn in tire
shadeq cf a night that knows ne morrow, il
would bc butr a irorriti exehonge fer revealed
religion, vvitli ail ils weight of duties and re-
aponisibilitieq, aird ils eternal weiglit of woes,
fer the guilly.

Amidti he trials cf lite wbere shail tire mon
who rejecets the tmulirs of religion lean itir sorp-
port 1 I-as tIre wvorld itt antidotes adequnte
in vii'tre anal nunber -for aIl the flis ficsb it
heir le?1 Wlren Iligrcr lt ironge, witb whi)m
tire worlcl h rifa, din-tres.ï tire seul, requ;res li
net tIre tribunil cf morne Supreme Rider anti
Judge te which iris tortureti feelings tna y op.
peat*? Con tire generous mind rest in pence,

vhich kncrws nul wirether the rights ot tIre
abniei avifes are te bce vindicated against a tyý
rannicai andi brutal lrueband by sonne supericl
Po%*er 1 Wbeîher laiviess oppression an(

bloody violence are te Ceel the check'and stern
îebukeý cf un .Almigbty bond? Whcn in
tihe puriùits cf life we are bafflHedeon.every
:hand, il our plans rniscarry, nid ll4ard I)pe
are blaitod, nnd 4

LenTe us nought but grhai~I~
For promi3ed joy, e

do we nlot demand the* very4~~i~ anD
over-ruliîrg Providence, wit wlrich we are
furnishied in the B3ible? Where shall the
mind that rejeots the systera ofitruths revealed
in the Bible go in the distressed heour of be-
reavcrnt. Must nlot such a mon, os be
foilows a loved-child or companion te the,
grave, ha deepiy sensible ofithe darkness that
shrouds his mmed 1 An impenetrable and
gloonmy mystery must iovest tire torah te hi.
ývie'rv.

Itla flont wonderfuli that rejeetors cf revela-
tien should be rerrdercd gloomy, superstitions,
and desperate amidât the trials cf ]lie. The
Christion system is necessary te mon : h.
îconuot dispense with it. As one lias well
sait], 4"dte Bible was written for bord times,l'
and tiflicted humanity needs the supports it
atYord8. Dark, indeed, il; the pathwvay of
man if tire liglit of revelation relieve 1101 the
shuejes. Life is a distracting enigma only as
it iel explained by the sacred scriptures. In
the bosom of the Christian systcm, the seul
niay repore amid ail the perpiexities and vio-
lence cf time. Let tire Gospel, witi its vital
energy, its satistyirrg informations and ils ani-
mating bopes, take possession of the mind,
inel it ie as lite te the delie. Ir ibis dark life
but terminale in tire brighl[ness cf heaveaiy
glory, then may wc bear ail present ilis cheer-
i'uiiy, and go on our way rcjoiting.-Rcv. B.
Lockwood.

A POrITUNE SPENT L'PON A BOCK.

Tir Jleinocratie Review says, thirî the most
cos.tly undertnking ever attcnrptcd by a single
individîral, of a litcrary charocter, ivhichi, un-
questionabty, the ivorld liras yet seen, is the
magnficent work on the Aborigines cf Mexico,
by the late Lord Kingsborough. This stupen-
dons work is said te have heen prodrrced ot the
enormoirs cost te the atîhor cf £30,000, or
$ 150,000. It is comprised in seven inimense
folio volumes, embeilished by about one thon-
sont superb, iilustrations,colotired se exquisiteiy
es te represent the original with the most faith-
fui exocînezs. Those volumes are cf sucb ex-
îraordinary dimensiaus ais te bie almost import-
able. Not only did tbis enlhusiastic nobleman
undertalte te defray the entire expense attend-
ing the publication, in every item of which,
as miglit bave been expecied,-he had te ureet
the moqt exorbitant charges, but lie actuaily
determined on having but a very Iimitcd nom-
ber of copies printed-we believe only fifty.
ifler which the lithographie drawings from
wvhiçh tba plates were taken, were erased.
The copies wvere prînted for grotuiteus pre-
sentation te tbe several Royal arrd Public
Libraries in Europe. But be actually died in
doit, a few yesre since, (a and instance
cfrself-immolation te bis munificence,) in n
prison, iii Dublin. A copy of this gorgeons
work is in the Philadelphia Librory.

CLlbsÀ'ro.- If any one has a horrer of icicles,
and îvoid nover have a mild tom perature cf the
air interrupte(l by the presence of a hoar frust,

*let hi in migrate tvith the cil mate. Let hiin spend
the month.cf January in Portugal.; F.bruary in

1 Madeira; March inr Spain;.April in Sicîly ;
1 May in Lapland ; June in ttaly ; July in Svit-
*zerland ; Augast in France ;Septe.mber in Enoe-
land; October amdrrg the foresti cf Americz;
November in Croee; andi Deceerber in the issands
o f Cape de Verd.> In ihis rotatory motion, Ire

m enjny a delicicus temporature,,and revel'n
rthe honeteîic.klcs rnlroses aIl the year round.
IBut wheie:i s "home, sw 41eî homo"?1

RELIG-IOUS8 INTELLIGENCE.
NARRATIVE. DYV THE REV. P. NIRL, OF

THE REASON'S IVHICH IMPELLED HIM
TO LEAVE 'l'11E COMMUNION 0F THL
CHJURCII 0F ROME, IN WHICH HE WNrAs
RECE14TLY À PRIESýT, IN FRANCE.

1 Coninuid.)

(RoMA,&u ch. iii. v. 10.) Christ <lied uinta sin
once."e

(leb. vil. 27.) ciWho needetb net daiiy as
those high priestet aller Up scrifice, for Ibis bie
did once wherrli ho ffred orp IrirseILf"

It neods net the erudition of the tbeelogian te
asrdéxtaad these woydijet the Cîrurcli efRôtno
through blindiemp.li w. -througi ..qvetice,
continues dallt' f i-- chuisVt- ta &lrr
liue the Jews cfaid;ti i e &iàacri
lice, and mairy loueer scis. libt~al
offer, .tbough St. Paulhas distinetly declarej,
Christ Irag donc Ibis once for ail, wben Ire oferord
hiraseif for a sacrifice, and tIre: thIs sacrifice is
more than sufficierit for the redomption of sui
mankind-Jesus Irimcif declared clIt la finish.

But Rome insista upon-ils tonfi nuance>.tbeugr
thre offerer ef the sacrifice and the victira are in
the Heavens, and Christ declares h., wiIl flot
corne again until the eird te judge the world, and
net to bie again offered in tçacrifice. The Romish
Chnrch is in ne slight degree enrbarr'assed ta
prove its doctrine of the body and blond of Christ,

arm Sripture, which omrglt te hc tlie only rut.
of faith. In Revelation, the Church says te the
Lamrb, 46 Thou has made us kings and prieste onto
God;" but it does net say thou hast made us sa-
crifices cf the Lamsrb of Cod. Ail the truc Chrrrch
of Cod are prieitts, id ffering theraselves living
sacrifices unie God contrite and humble bestial
thre sacrifices of proi-le are more pieasing te Cod
than whole huriit-efferings."1 But were 1h.scrip-
tiries loss mlecidod than they are upon this point,
sîrreiy tho foll7 and impicty of mon sacrificin.g
their Codti pen an Aitar would t,. itself decisive.
l3arbarus sacrifices woro offereti ipon Pagan Ai-
tais, but the Pagans at locas neyer sacriticed tIroir

(1 Tim. c. iv. ver. 1, 2, 3.). idNow the Spirit
Fpeaketib exprossly, tirat in the laittr limes sorne
airail utepart from tire faitti, Xiving heed te setier-
in- spirits andi doctrines cf devile,.speakin- lie§
in hy ypocrisy, hsving tlreir conscience searod %vith
à hot iron, forhidîting te mnarry, a nt commanding
te abstnin train mesc whicîr Cod bath createti ta
hoe recei 'veti with thantusziving of them wblich be-
lieve andi knew the truth.">

The Church o! Rorne iii i'sinfaiibility irs de-
cirei %var against ail the Aposties, but parties-
larly azainst St. Paul. In accoriairce * * th this
description, saone clsses cf pereetnï are forbitiden
in marry at ail, otherg are prehibiteti fromt raitiag
tIremselves witb partictilar indivirlnals, wlthont
pc> ing a large am, for a diepensation. Regard-
ing eating ment on certain days, tire 'Counicil et
Trent Baya., "dThau shaît net eat ment Friday or
Sàturday."1 Drrring the Ember weeks and Lent,
ment is aIse prol.ibited, and ellior times.are eften
particuiarizedl hy tIre Charclr, whieh il eqaly
resdy te dispense îvith (hem for a lucrative con-
siiieration. Wben these deys occur, the priests
pubtc.v intinrate tIrat they are about te devois
themailves te self-mnortification andi fasling, pro-
ciaimning their gond works befere men. TIre po-
pile ase~ instructeti te attend te these.daties only
lit certain soasoas, (arget thoy stand in daiiy need
cf the grace cf Ced. The Church cf Rorne lias
seven sacraments. Tis nrrrbor might b.e as
eRsily increaseti or dimlnished, end its varions
rites and ceremonies might furnish abundant ma-
ternals fur additionat sacraments. It bas aise se-
Yon commandments andi seven mortal sins; under
tinis head i e woutId .expoct te llnd tbert, order,
li sphemy ; but wo worrld find '&a catalogue of a
difoerent description. Did, the intorests o! the
Charch demaîrd, othevT commandmeaitil, sacra-
mente, &c., ceulti ho easily tramail;, tIre date cf
those new exlsting is oct very, eaxly, and thoit
fitrmation ceat litlié.

In tIre sacremient cf tIre, Eucharist, it is statei
thal the bread andi wine, sy mbols cf the body? and
bliood of Jeius Christ, become his troc andi rosi
body. This change.is calter! transubstantiation.
Cain it b.e Ihat at tIre voici cf man, Jesus Christ
abroutit 'descend (rom bis abodie cf glory tae bét
tIe mercy,.oftin, of Moit unworthy bands.?
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.ifW. were permilted te makeé useai lthe coin-
lyoit îîiuciî.les ai reason, w. miglît ask cf those
who thus alter the body anti blood ofJesu, lioew
tbcy con conceivre a body %witîîout substance and
wiîheut cltier qualities Ïssential to**lte existence
cf a body ? How is it possible a body can bie
present withouit ccir sensei bein& awaîe of its
presence ? Tlîey wouîd ansver, that Ihere aie
certain doctrines, opinions, auJ' ceremoniee, Ibal
cannot be preved, but thaet with Gad nolluing is
impossible. This is the ouily explanation. giosen
in their catecbismns. ln their theologîcal works
ttxey enter mure miet explanatory détails.

But if thry çash aside the evidenitti of
ressent wbich may indeed erre lut theni listen ta
file voice of inîspiration, which cannaI. St. Pant

sae rChrist was once alfered ta hear the i s
cmnY." Christ himself says. "I ii drink

ne miore afflibe fruit afilb. vingt tilt 1 drink il new
wîth uy. in my Father1e lingdom. The %voîds
thaet I speak unto yoti, they are spirit and lire.-
Yè b~ave the pour always with you, but mne ye
baie net atways. 1 go away te Him wihe sent
me. Dd.thîs un remembiance ai me. Andl as oit
as y. de Ibis, y. do show the Lerd's death until
hc coma."l Ail these pas5ages,,and many more
lthat might b. qiîcted, distinclly proie that Jeasîu
Chrisit, in bodily preseucei is ne langer on parth,
uer dooeehe coein t he body macil the last dey.

Il jarather remarikable that the Romiab Chiiich
never muses the word làLord'es Suîpport" but Eu-
charist, -the proper signification of whicb is en-
tirely overlookd,-viz., "6giving oi thanks."

'Another atrange perversion is, thaf ai confining
the cupta the use of the clergy-the laity re-
ceiviuxg euly thxe bread. Our Lord olfereti batle
the br'eati *and wine te lits disciples, and com-
mnaudd (hem te do the veime as -orten as. they diti
th is in remembiauce ai him. Onee extravagance
inu-dbct'i-ne'ïeiïially leauls tu miny'more. Thuci
te dagna that tIhe breal *ànt avine becorn tire
rearbody -andt blood ai Jesus Christ, hy virtue ai
the werds cf cenuirîtion, nurccssarily déclares
the bbde c;fC.riuftot be enti te ir, cach ai thé ele-
moûts; -andi ilei upen this grounti the' cup is
withdrawu :.frpml.tbe laity ;anifl were titis truc,
communi on ija botte kisîsta wocîltl be.rgeudered quitt.
umnecessaîy again. The hast which, itar cou-
secration , boa b %on . the frue lirly of Christ,
becoues In a short haie corrult,-tbal -which is
cousecrated rit midnight, at the endi ai forty tinys,
te a miniiter, will cerise te be the body of Christ,
andi romain offly a plece ai carranmt matter ; andi
weîe the body of Christ ta) enter mbt physical
coînlaination, as il must do if Ctron ini tie feai ai
foodi, the decompositian woîtld bie éveil more
ra1.id.

Affaibeir piactice amcng the priesîs iç, te mingle
wster with the wine before they malle use cf il,
andtitis tbey are Most paiticular ta do witb their
exil bands.

Wu ar" net laId the aposîles reccived the sa-
crament kneeling, but titis Church makres il im-
perative te kocel avhile receiving if. Ih muet
also be receiveti fasting. The icarful aud igno-
rant would draw bock with horror, if a cingle
dîop cf waler bat passd their lips ; whilst ho,

parbaps, whcsa conscience la deeply dyed, bas
net sudi scrupîles. Even a prieat, wbo Itat par-
miltari a. drap te pscape white rinsing bis mouth,
could net celebrate mass that day ; anti if il bap-
pened to b. a day ai great aoleînnity ha mnust
stili dismis tlle people without thre rite.

In thy divine love for. our souls, thotu haut in-
deeti effereti us,; lu îby boly support thY bedy andi
bleoul-not that flesb which was nailed te the
cross for cur aiusi, net thal blood which flowed
fram th$y plercedside,--but a spirituial body aud
blond, (or tb e. piritual nourishiment of our sae;
the flesh profiîeth nothing, it ia tha spirit which
gi-veth.ilfe.

'To e nier in -tç furîluer déetails would extand t
too great a liength the limita ai Ibis paper ; I wil]
net.enter upion the other sacraments of Rame.
wrhieh, with. tie.exception cf baptisme are entire-
ly ils' lowrn ivenien, and eveu baptismn il bau
cornpletely; disguised. Why tbese waox taperi
ln broad dayligbtp wbich burn beside -the chrid 1
the boli ail ? Ibe hely -creant. the.sall.upon. th
toilete cf Ibte chiId ? the salival which.the priesi
taires front his cwr, mouth anti touches the lips 6i
the infant?. Why ibe breatb which ha blews hr
the ferai of a croiss upon itl face?7 Why ti
otIWlipon lits heurt, end *thei'xoieisrn afler bap.
Iisum t. Wby a ony signa of thecros 7;Q0 muni
pray ors1 addreused to saints.? white Jeans simpli

said baptise in the nome cf the Father,. and cf
tile Son, and ai (lie Holy Ghost. When -John
baptiseil oui Lord, he certêinly dil not maire use
of so maîîy rites and ciremonies. lai the lime of
John, there were iîeiher Popes, ner Cardiniale,
lier Bishiopp, te consecrate thk cil or cieam l uit
there were hll men who lcnew t4e law and
serveil God , tiîey addressed neither vawi nr
prayers ta Abrabain, lsaac, or te any ceature,-
Io Gid alerne.

Puri<alory id one of the essential doctrines of
Prepery. Pqàrg-atu'ry is a place of lînnislîmenti
where sauts are p'iriied by lire haut tlieir ains.-
0-a *ýbjs su'juct 1 w;1 Iqille a paIssage front. the
Council of Tient, sess. 25: Il 'l'ixe Catholic
Ctîîrch, instinctoul lîy the Holy Spirit, followiiîg
the Holy Spirit, aud the doctrine of tile fAtherçI,
fige îîriceîliiiv coîurîcils, and Iatterly the general u
couiscil, lias always taîight that there is a Purtta-i
tory, anI tlîat seuls whicîî are detained there are1
touriinrtel l'y the prîuyeus oi the faitlîisl, and par-i
tieularly by offecrings al the altar."1 'his doctrinea
ii by no meatis tl%(- toast lucrative te thic miniiters
(If file Itozrilt Chuffch. Wuthout lPhrataiy
wîîere wotilti-lie the indlul.gences, prayers, and
inas.qes? Tiîey might, perhsps, bie turned to sortir
accoîunt iii reirrence ta the living. W'itlioît
Purgalary ilii Cliurch woiîld stand in great dan
ger ofai s imiîîîîiion oi ils revenues.' l3sidîcs,
many are iuiluced ta pray foi the défid who iwould1
net for Ille living. The passage of scîipturi'

tlih te leriests generally place at the Iseail oif
ihieir itiscourses, wlîen they iustrulct the people
on titis pîoint, is fluai Job xix. 21: «' hçave Jîity
tiujon me, h-ive.puty uipon me, O:.! ye my frii'nus,
fur the hand af G.od biathi toruched me Pe They
puit tîiese accentîs of grief int the moîiths cf those
îvlmom (bey say are sufethuing in the ires ai Pur-
gatory ; and the people flot kîînwing that (hey
pracecîl from a suîlTrer stili nrinbered ameni( the
igvinX, imagtine they lcar the sighs andl coîr.1 lai.îts
ni a icitîer, mother, brother, or liienîi, wlio dlû-
fran~d their prayers aîîd offerings ini miîiutaLion oi
Ixe suifferingr. They biing forwîerd, in *lîruuf ai
tile existence ofi Pîurgatory, Ihat texte ce No fin-
dlean thing &hall enter iot the kingdniu et Hea-
vert." This is true ; but surely the scoul purilleil
by the Riedeeîner's Mouad is more puiied than it
coiilî be by aIl tile prayers cf jiriesîs or peaple
on earth.

Another piedf they addtîce is irom Alaccaheees,
where il is saitl Judas, aller a battit, madle a col-'lecîlon and sent it ta Jerusalein, that il, might be
offered for those who vicié flood. This pasiaxe,
hervever, maltes ire allusion ta Pargatoty. Hae
sides, the style oi these books idi se dilTerent from
that of the Sacred Scriptures, that tiroir ai-
thenticity may %vell b. qmîestioned. When Jeass
speaks of separating between the rgihtecuus and
the guilly, he duos not paint te these places, bat
indicates only lwo, and each is for eternity.-
Christ did not oay ta the thief, wlîo, aI tire last
moment, tepenied and coniessedl him te be the
Christ, thcu shait go the dames oi purgatory
ta b. peiiified, but h.asys, 19 Ta-da), saat thon be
with me in paraîlise.S1

The decisions of God are irrevocable, buit they
would cesse te be sol if, at the prayers and racl-
citations of men, seuls cauld be witbdîawn train
purgatory, or oblized te continue ther. a certain
pericul oi tigue. TIhis doctrine must be numbereml
among the inventions cf the Romisb Clîurcb.

Among many oitrer supeistiliaus ceremonies,
w. find lbe priesîs couseciating the aaer, and
thon with il blessing indiscriminately abjects anti-
mate and inemate. Wax tapera are kept burning
an the allar, ce wvbicb a dead body sa placed be-
foe an image of soa saint, avhose aid ls centi-
nually inicked.
i During mass for the seul of a dead cbild, if ils
parents are pilir, the prleet gives thema the beltom

> of. he sIole ta kiss-if riche a"cios cf gelmi, or
1 cilver, sometirees incense is battit in an empty

catafalque, whichi is accardint \to the rsnk he
held in tile %vorld, or.acccrding ta the sum oi me-

tney peit by the pîarenîts cr relatives, for the' veîy
I pour are deprivedl ofaîl thesa boueurs. Nofrenly
t- images, but aseo pieces cf woorl, stei,benet &c.,

*are breught forth for'the adoration cf the people,
I -1 say the adoration, becavase a people sa uuen-
r lightemed cannaI distinguisb between an abject of
L adoration sud one of simple veneration.

D (To le concludü&ins our nczt.)

FTAO5T in the Lordl and do gocd, and thoui attait dwell
PIn tho land, mand verily thoma sht bc et,

(Abridged irag the ?iNiehodist Vagazine.j
SPEECil OF TFUE }hEV. PETER JACOBS,

[A NA.TIVe: telJIat )ISeues.tiAY.]
Delivemîtd alt he Icisi Anîrivérsary of thc Britisté

IVesleycsr lliseiocrory Socicly.
'EvruFt1J.Cons, (Pî-rc.cc.)a nativle In-
liait Çiîissioxiary iri'î r iîr Atfietica, (who ap-
îî'arm'rl in thi, c.Iium, ai' thut Chippçewa Iitirens,>
lieu rose, andi w..s greiet avith bail alîplause.
le saiti :-,Ab'out Icurteen years aiga, 1 wvis lily-
4.If a Hllî'a-1)n, imuti uset ta worshi1î rte sine and
lie muacn, and othaigot, as I sîiîîî.sei. WÔ
A'eme âll in glial gidre iltt ve hla ruvs'y dlistant
-'la (If t'IO Great t3eingc. WVt tllouthIt lie vies 40
fai atv.iy, lîrat ltie jit ltl min do as ttîey llaseti.
Ia flic Greart Bî'iuîg vis -e fuir awxiay, ve tilo.ughl.
le cucî il uînt li,-~iir VihIrumcait voicil amîd tIie refore
xîery maii stît ci e 1îIeasca. 'r'u socLitty %via
n an awiiil stage. I (10 flot wiaIi te keel 3'ol.l

alë n tîuis Iîrimut. TIi lueni gîte uItly dt.irght t
m.wrrr. %V1cei 1 avas a ivoiilii1 er oif the- sut
unî tniauî, ;,boiit fîuirteuî yeats ago, 1 bocard a
M'is~,iiara siîeark ei à beautifuil h7eaver., whlere.
oelliui hbitl jay wvas ta bu exp-rienceil, amnî ai the

awlul Il.îic'is ic i(,f 1 aslieîe Ille wickeul s4H be
:ast if tlîey dlu ont beli:v' in the Lord Jîsuq. 1
nIl îumcîuiuy il thge %vci any possilîility of a

Cliiîcarmiuî4i.m gtiiî l it'avcn. 1 ws laid
m.'.ivdtr wiîs opîen te ail tilievers in Christ JL'sui.
1 vi-s very lti raIiîn I tuilerstcîed titis. 1 begaus
.a pîiay. 1 sait, 4s Oý Chriit, have mercy upuin
ne, 1 îaar sinnuer, 1îoior lIndisi VI Thîis was tic
îegimmniug af uuîy priver, amnd the enîl ai my play-
'r. 1 ceeu! flot pray any umore, hectiusîr 1 dici
fl knnw more 1rîlu t lhaught if 1 prayeît ini
IZ'lipîrt.i, Christ worîld net uncleizlatîd mny Chi1i?
pewa. Christ ,,flectei groy Iîeaît very much, anîd
h %'i.heîl lu pray mure, but coultt nct. 1 icît just
lue Itire %vnun-lird deer. Ycu knoav we Northx
Amçriîcan Intiucs arc gîcat dc i hunIers; aud
whemî ve sinal the deer iii the heaurt teilh how,
and arrcwv, lie fimis away as if he was net huit;
bust xvlxen lie gels te a bill lue leels the pair#, Mu
ho lays iJuivil ou tîtat aide vihere the pain is most
scv'ere. T!%rri lie fe'tls thd pain au the other
su! 0., and tuins over ;-and se he wandeis about
tilI lie peristirs. 1 ilt paimn in my boaite but
mouid not get lictter. 1 vient wvith Pleter Jones tu
ilins ieith a gentleman, sud beiere 'lincrer Peter,.
Joues seul gracu in Eng'lish. I jtîoughit Goad
woulh understaud (liat. &at ha said" grace aller.
emeat in Chippexv a; and 1 Iliuugil, 'i If Gad un-
ileislanîls yomîr Chiipewyal he will and..rstarîd
iiîinp."1 I hîeîi %vent rup Iste a stable wheire bay.
avas kept, aud Ibere 1 prayed, Il 0, my heavenly
Father, t avas se blinti and sa paiori. 1.did net
know thy xvisdon %v'as se great as to.unclerstanid
my mohe tangue. Novi have inercy on me,
have mercy on me, for tbe sake cf tby Son, Je-
sus Christ."e 'Il'lien 1 prayeh again, Il 0 Jesu,,
the Saviaur of the world, 1 did. net know Ibat
lhau didst die fur me perscually. Novi, O Jesns,
the Saviour ai bhc avoirlt, apply new tby precieuis
bîcaul la my heait, that aIl sin may départ."e Ai-
ter ail, whilen 1 coulti pray in rMy clin longue, that
pain in my heait increaseti more severe. 1 want-
eci rest sud sleep, but I couîti net sléep. Lîks
thie viountet deer, 1 turuiet freom aide ta eide, and
coutil ual iest. At lasi r get up aht oua or two
o'ciock at night, and waîked about uny room. 1
made anoîber effort in prayer, end voici, ci 0 Je-
sus, I will nct let thee go until filon bless me ;'e
and before the break oi tisyl iound that my bem-
vy heart was taken âwas', andi 1 fett bmppy-[ý
felt tIie joy that is tiunpc-akatele, andi full nt
tlory.ee Then h fonînti that Jésus waa sweel lIn-
deetri my soul." 'rhen llfer tbat 1 ha:! degire,
filat al] my people-sheulrl kncw the Savicur, andI
in my feeble way 1 bave been endeavouiing ho du
gooti eversince ta (ha present lime. The people
bave hhrewn away tiroir tomahawks, and bavTe'
laicen Bibles, for tomahawiks, andi Hymn-books for
scalping-kniveil- and soe bave become preach-
ers cf tise Gospel Iu the latter end oi tiie year
1838, a gooti Miisicuaîy, the Roiv. James Evaus,
wauted te go hc th. Huidsci's Bey Terîlloris.-
If. undserstaod there werc hundîctis andti hou-
!fande of Indians there ; sa e b.made application
that a litie mongly should ha giauted hum. The
(leneral Superiniendlent ofltho Wesey au Miraiens,
in Canadagave Mr. Evans a c ,anfie, a glni Borne.
ammunition anti a tent,'-aboul £25 w. Cet in lb.
whele concein ; anti 1 joinesi him wilh afefalr
Mission ary. We hoistedti h. Britisah doge and
wient tie a efhange land,' avhre ne Wesleyati
M*tssiclariels wera evier belote. Wa hoist uQî eu
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fiag btLind the canne, and With gondi breeze il
look well. IVe lsîided cvery ni 'bih; becsiAtu ini
à little baik canne we could tint Iloat about ail
*iiîi. IVe passeil 01 for a hundred miles, and
flien we camne tu a lid4e crossîîg place. There
unee iiaRiy aitars Preied tiiere Io godas unknown,
'C<hrc ilit litalhens %v'orshîp evc.ry urne tule>
çùrosF. Iltve.3 onlv eiit Io iwelve milles acros;
Aind Youîîd one wey ii w.as three liidureî miles.

ltwas a fie dal: ; and ive praye! ta our heaveai-
1>' IFattîn, as th;e lnsîbens piayed Io thrir i'duls,
t0 preseive tic, anid tu prtc us over tlmis.great
Itàveise where thte tivu senîs nimet. l'lin ive,
1.ulleil away -, thcro wvAs dlistaînt thundî±r, and
r'ome rain. ln the feiulst of' the large traveise,
the thuntier raine on, and what wec all a whiil-
'wiiiî, wlîilei rtais the watm'r ito thme clouî1;.-
liieing rni.Àlît tip on these waters, 1 knew the
ilreniilh oft he ivind and of the canae ; snd 1
thouigitt no commoli vessoi of tvo masis could
stand that wind; andm, therefore, that il was im.
pnaç,ile o*ur fluor little can c ouii tscape.-
lVben Ilie wvîîirltviind came nearm'r, 1 thonîîght, in
4wenfy or liliri>' minut(es, wé should bie inctr
iiity.à. It peine up closer and closer. 1 said tii
Mr. Evans, %' Tlierp is Rock island, iaut fmiii
mites off, wlmcîe the truies overlmsi-, ihîu wateil
and it is possible fur one of us ta bie sav5il by
catcliing the branchés of lime truies, and tu tell
wliat became of lis Ibrotîmer Missimînarie.4, antd Élie
tace1 Mr. Evans sahl, ci Ve %vill try wlîeîî
te wind sîrikea us.?$ l'he îind silîl approarhed

sieater and nearet, anl neot a wvord wae said ; but
when it came wihin a ver>' short distancu., Éie
ivhirIvrind séparateid: one wenut a few yards b.e-
lilnd us, and the other a fetvr yards bt'fore-uie, sand
then a litile way off it met agaîîî. We were
tossemi about by the swell of the water, but the
wind passedl by. 1 was led te g.xcliuîm, 4 O
I.ord, lb>' goodness endureth for evri When
we got ta Che aother side, Vwe sang praises ta Our
beaveinly IFathpr, as the children of Israel dit]
when they pa"sed throtîgi lthe Rail 4ea. IVe
sinon oflerward came to a great body of about se-
von thousanal Indians, and preacheal the Gospel
to theisi. Many oftliemt believemi, and were bap-
tised l "in the naine of the Father, ana of thei
';on, and of the Hol>' Gliost."- We then %vent on
te 'Lake Supetior, where we were weather hotind,
and we spent te winter thiere. We met wvilh
the Covernor of the Ilporable Hîîidson's Bay
Company, and ho gave us ail the encouragement
lie coînla to go loto, biq territor>', assurinir us that
hé %voîld suppi>' us wilh any litine articles of
whlch we wvere in necal. We meude! Up) the old
canne againb andt went ta Fort %Vil!iam, where
vre were rvry kindly receiveal by ail the olicers
of the compan>'. We wc-re there' lnid that our
canine was ton large, andl that w. must bave a
smallee' one. Wlîen 1 recoitectedl that wue bail
psssed 14ake, Superior andl Lake Huron in the olal
çanoe, shîl that site bail donie lier duly iii carrying
ontt lte Missionaries again sia agai, 1 vvas ver>'
sorry Io part witli lier. 1 lnA>ed at the onid canne,
andi said to lier, cc 0, poor tiîincS titere you are,"
anda off wo ment with the neiv canon', and passéal
up séveral smail rivera ; and wlien lthe rew ca-
Paoe cpiill flot carry us any faîthier, îve tîspil ho
luru it over, and carry it uilan cur shoauiders,1
înaking an excitangé of carriage. In that soit of
us>' we worked a considerablo dlistance bla the
country, until oue day we were s0 fortunaie as ta
sh>oot saine doicks, andl obtain a gondl lîreakirst.-
We mnade a lire tînder a large tree, and as soon
ws we had finishéui breakfast, the troc crscked.
1 sahi, "l i b*lieve il is comîng- upon us."e We
immediately jiîîaped front thé place, andl get clear
of lthe tree ; but our canoe coaIld flot jump. The
ir.ge feil upoii or por canns, andl broke il in two.
1 was scrry laidecal wbén ibis occurrét!. W.
v'ere noy about lifleen huireal miles fromn the
Canada Mdission, iu the heari cf a solitar' %vilal-
4triss, sud Ibhere Ivr-re no Indians from wbom vue
roîtlal pur(!hgtse.a canne, or wvho coutil a.qslat us in
making à liew one.. .1 wepnt olit tn seoir for bark,
and one or two othu.îs went in a digèérent direc-
tion. .I fotînal none twotth haviag ha m'end Our
-canne: itowever, corne af the ethers fotina soine
-kaik. 'Oi> ey return, 1 fnoii one of thé pariç
fineing ni> great Reuhcomer's praise. Isaid,
"My ilear frienal, lîow cau you bie ainging sojoýv-

fully ? do rot you lcnow nur canne la braken 71
ff. mala, "9The Lord has been witb ut thos far,
and> hé wll stili go with ue$ In shaitt we
monàdéd.our canne ; and, in the month of June,

kIPot t6tite Hîaisous. Blay s.taltion. W. weut tel

Norway 1-Jfoltse, anîl aaet with great suecess. We
were khincily rmceived hy ail the officcrs of thé
Compuany. Ioi the last January Notices, il is
stateal, ltaI ln Iie Hudson's Bsay Mission," in lbe
RIed ltiver-cotantry, 1 atein Notway-Hoise, anal
other places, four or live Missionaries are wanted;
but il woutd bie exhrrmeiy dasirable ta senl onte
la Fort Vancouver. Titese people are veîysim.
li leiee. Tite> are wicked, il is truc; titey
delighît ii takuîîg scalps, and lu using lthe tonna-

hawk ; but wvhen lte Missionaris go among
tlem, they' fcrget tiîeir olal wayç, andl become
aaioliher peaple. bit the Rocky Mountains there
are a great mai»' wha are noiW no batter. Twe
years ago lthe clîsmies oi one tribe attaccea il,
aud de.stroye:l a great number of faxalea, laking
saine of the yoîng-er cinés as Flaves la thé Fort.-
Ttiese womtùn %vere the %vives of some cf tiie
huniers of one of the ollicers oi the Fait. He
bought thein for about 2O.4. orSOs. esch ; and they
were aiterîvards re-purchased b>' their hushanals,
ache, ahot a fortiilit aftcrwards, attacked their
invaders sud alunest destrayeti ilca. This la the
%s>' lp wvhich tbey go ou; but wherever lthe Mis-
xionariés obtsîi a footing, thèse practices are sencu
fôrgôtie». 1 have liait iany a scalp brouglit
home t naiorder Ébat I înight rejoice oier
tho victorias, Of thé Cliippewa lImaians. The>'
have manjrltle goisl-gods miade ai akins, sud
a i-arietv ofiaolher miulorials. ln telling themn
that cc Goîl op loved Mre worlîl, that hée gave bis
onily-beg.otteu Son, limaI whoaoever believeth in
bina shall not perimhi, but obtaai everhasting 1f,"l
suid.ipl%51àotiiiîg.them the loue of Gad te nian, and
assuring tlîm' cf gain,- tu hemaven, if titey bie-
hieveal lt lte Lord Jesus Christ, 1 saial te one
mn, 44 You are ail warshippers cf images: he>'
are nlot godas; they have moijtst but 111e> cannot
epeak ; lthe> have eyes, but Uiéy cann-t sep. I
amn pointing yoaî ta the trie andl tce living Gai]-
lime Goul Ilat feebe you-tbe Goal Ébt préserves
yoîîr lie. IIow match bélIer wlauld il hoe for ycm
to wioriip tit Goal 1" 1 weait home ; and a
fuiw minutes altcrwardls, be camne ta Me, wiîh a
ver' rail coanitenance. -1 salit tgVital do yen
want Ill UIe réplicîl, 'i 1 amn Iromble a i My
ini. Yo*u have a Gal, ns you tcll me, sial I

vaut ha serve himt; but if I for4ake titis chap,
(gol, llm afraid l'il anger him." aai Wa

ch.s 14 ~ This chap, sald hoe. " jyouelll pro-
(oct my lite front this chap ll ont svarship hlm.".
1 aial, 49 I aon't understand whist chap vait
mano."1 He saii], Il1 mean Ibis chîap.11 (Here
(ho speaker héhd uap a woodeu imrage, about eight
luches in henglt, witli a real luit on ils hseam.-
Nov liais is tue god of baille, lu is said hé ie -
iigitts te des! iu blond, and wili leatd everv man
ta vîctory vito coisIs inter his banner. Bmé.a
battîn lie la avorsitippet!, andl sacrifices are offuireal
ho hlm, sometimes or aloge, anal sometimes of bu-
man beinge, if thé>' have an>' prisonets. Front
Ibis act ai worship lte>' dérive fresit courage,
and lthe>' bshievé Iheir little Pdi hclps thein; btui
if tlîay lu, lime> supposé (bey have angered hlm
in somei va>' or otlier. This -oal keéjas bis medi-
cinos belweén bis shoulmiers; (îuciîting- ta a smmshh
cavI>' iii tii, figure;) sud timoré is a liqulil avich
is supposete 1 prevent te balls froain nteriog thé
bodl>. Mlieu 1 made the man undersband tai
ahe Goal whanm ave worsip-tbat, thé Gaîl of thé
Christ ians-woiîld presmerve hM, hie lbrew mlown
the imuave, sayiner, 99 1 nover wihl worship i

again :"1 an se Ibia little foraukn deit>' maltés its
appearance here. There is oue tbhnir whicit 1
wisb la impress on yeur minais itefore 1 vih down.
[Amongst the pour Eleathon, the females are indecal
slaves;i anal lt la no woomlsr taIt a poor woman
sontiein shows ber lové towards bier fomale ofil-
spting. I formeui' hbail a hmtle ft'male slave, andi
vas lu lte babil oi tbrashiný bier evory day,
wititout any cause. Wluen s female is dehiveremi
of a boy, il la a day of rejoicingamoogst lbe tribe,
becamîse it is considered ltai bce will mnaire a fine
warrior; and ti is ijoyful necws. The bîrtito a
fi-male, howevsr, is a sorrowful lime;- andl il la
sait!, c A good.for-nothing girl 18 barn." Thé
poor nitier, kisoting ltée poor chilai, *ays, WTour
fat or ligie nat lavé yau ;but 1 do;" andl thon,
tacinx the infant by lbe legi,dashes ouhtils brains,
exeamint, ci Would taoGodl in> motter bad done
sa e mean wbeu 1 was barn ! 1 shauild net tiien
havé Iteen sucit a slv. On oue occasion, a
female elilwas rescueal ram the mater t>'ier,
éetts, wito ialal, cc Il is beller for yeur chtl t
lie a slave, titan ta IcihlilI in lis va>'." Thati
Uitlé ctitld ha% nov gmovu up.. When the wasi
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HFAVEN is lte imperial palace, which the
Alnaighty, as the great arcîtiieci, bas bult and
fittedl up for the spe.eial recidence of himief
and] his devoted followers. Here, ai 'the
Blessed and oui>' Potentate,"" h. ails enlhron.
ed ln unapproncitable liglit and while the
trophies of redeeming lave f'orm rndiant circlei
round the place'wliere bis lionour. dwelleth,
multitudes of bleased spirits miniâter uto hlm
and acknowledge bis absolute sovereigut>', b>'
eastiug Iheir crowns ai lus feet-sayiug,
-cc.J Blessiug, aitd glory, and wvisdom, and

thanksgiving, andl lonnî,r, and powver, and
mîglît, b. uinto God fur ever andl ever..
Amen.

Exercieing that faitit wluich is "cthe sub-
stanice of things itopeal for, and the evîdence,
of titings État seen,"l ive behold in heaven "ian
innumerable company of ange!;"1 clotbe.] ln
raiment white ns show ;"ý-the least of thess
celestial créatures surpassetb in beauty the
fairest of the children'of mnn; and] aIl of them
are as active ne lire, ne .subtle as lighting;
nnd more resplendent than the sua. In
another part of the divine dominions, ve bie-
ho!.] thousands, and tena of thousands, of
thoàîe thal were redeemed from among' men*.
These ire the>' thàt disubdu.ed king'doms,
wrought righteousneia, obtained promises,
etopped the motîthis cf lions, quenc hed the vio-
lence of fire, escaped te edge cf the sword,
ouI i f weakness were made strong, *waxed va-*
liant in fight, and put to flight the armies of

the aliéna.",
The Patriarches and Prophte snw hume-

roua wonàera which were intende a lust lorth
the wisdom, the goodîîeus, an.] the majestY of
GoLI, ln dreame andl in visions-fn the broa4d

fourteén yoars ai aige, âlto was convertet!. Site
bas nov becaimîé a Sunday School Toucherl saml is.
a faithinl membher oi ltse societ>'. To sîueak of
fem.ules generaîlly, 1 liohieve lIe>' are 150 per
cent. lu bigiter estimation tian hie>' vere fariner.
1>'. A man nov loves bis wife anal cbildren,
witetlîer lii.> are girls or boys, itecaugo lié lias
gel te love of Goal lu bis har suad lthe pouer
féanales do net miss on. day ini prsying for the
Christian hadies of Englanîl, hat Goal wili rolvard
tem for vbal te>' have gîven tovards lbe Mis-
sionary cause, anal wiii bless them %vilt lie riches
of titis world. Goal bas blesseal you wilth thé
riches of Ibis venld ,yoaî are s rîcit and albppy
people ; bul il is religion that makes yen 80 lisp.
py. Thé pour people of lthe teathen ]sad are
praying ltat Goal will reward you, bécausé yen
bave seul thèse Missionaries amougat tem, witit
everlssting liein lulte woend ta corne. 1 arn
greshhy abligel ho you fur baving listen 'ea te
me witb suich attention. In lots titan ton daya *1
shail léave Ibis happy Engianal, titis Chtristian
coubntry, ta go loto saîhihar' ivildernesses, to en-
alsavour, ln my teebli wU>', te preaci tlbi Gospel
oi Jesus Chtrist ta these perisiting Heatitus ; and
1 hope you wil! pra>' for me. 1 tbank. yon for
lthe kintineçs I have met wihin l Englanil. 1
have nel viithlthe avarmettrecephionalu ai s-
cieties. Pra>' for ome; andl vien yen givo to the
cause of Missionarits, pra' Ébst Goal wiIl sanctif>'

11t0 the endl yaa givé it. Le( us do aIl lthe gond
vs cari, during thé feur remaining ays w. bavé
ho ]ive. 1 arn sure eourytli do se ; andl I trust 1
shahl éndeavour te do<thàe saine, until ltaI happpy
hour shahi arrive when out Lord sud Savîour Je-
sas Christ shali sa> t you andl te me, di Weil
thon., gond anal rai thfia servants-, enter intolihe
jo>' of yeur Lord."e
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Iight or dey, and Je the cight .seasoc, wben
deep sloop falleth upon marî-then eid the
Lord reveal to the hearte of is servante
girange and sécnderful sights. MÇacy oft these
syrnboli 'cal appearanceso are delineated in the
books ot Geneis, Exod us,.Isaiah, Ezekiel,
U~.; but though, tlîey comprise wond.ers cal-
culated te, inspire feelings cf reverecce and,
nive, we perceive- much grenter ones in thel
upremd cf id the gloricus gospel of the ever ble8-
sed Cod.,,

fmmediately ailter the sôunding ef the 7th
trumpet, a multitude of voices are hoard in
heaven,s'inpgin'g the coronation bymn, and de-
clmring that "Us te kingdomes of Ihis waorld
bave become the kingdorns oftour God and of
his. 'Chris t." A nd te provide a. suitable
chotrus for thie noble enthem, nature celle up
ber latent reources; and tîten are heard
a voices, and thunderings, and mn eartbqumke,
end gvont bail ;" end in the midst of this ele-
mental commotion a waman makes ber ait-
pearance, ci clothed with the suci; having
.tbe mac. under lier teet, and a crown of
twrelve stait upon ber hcmdYl

The Most judicious commentators are of
opinion that this emblematical woman relire-
muntai "The truc C/turc/a." Nor should it b.

aMd that this opinion is the cberished offspring
oft ataveurite prejudice ; fer in other parte of
the Apocalypse, that divine institution in por-
trayed under the similitude cf a wcmac. In
thse I 9th chapter, where the subject troated
of in the union bettveen Christ and) hie
ehurch ; a great multitude are reprettented, as
saying-"' Let us beýglmd and) rejoice; and
iive honotir tue him-for the Marriage of the
L3mb in coae; and hie wife bath made ber-
solf ready." This ie corroborated hy a cir-
cumestance mentioned in the 21st chapter;-
end is thus relaied: And there came unie,
Mse one of the savon angels ; and he talked
with mue, saying-Come bither and 1 will
show' then the bride, the Lamb'e wife ; and he
carried me away in thse spirit, ta a great high
mounitain, and sbewed me that great city,
the holy Jerusâîem, descending eut of heaven
trein God." Indeed, Saint Paul, iti bie Epis-
tic te the Ephesiais, ectorces tIhe obligations
arising eut of the amrried. state, by comparing
the relationship which subsiste betveen man
and Wife, te, thut which unites Christ te the
Chsarch: «6Hushands love your wîveo, ais
Christ aise loved the cburch, and gave him-
solf for ii, thiat ho migbt sactify and eleanse
it, wits the waalîing, cf water by thse word."1

The -extrm2ordinary effecte et divine grace
are exbibited in the portian wlîicb the AI-
migbty bas choseti te be tbe represientative of
tisat spiritual lbeuse cf whicli he ie bathi cor-
ner atone and architect. Ho daes flot chooe
te denetesis clîurrb by a patriarch emicent
for his faith-or by a prophet diîstinguished
for the number and impartanre of bis predic-
tious-God de,, net image forth bis church
bY Mome the lawgiver, or Aaron the pactîff,
Or Elijah the Tiehbîte, or David the king-
NO--that bis cetîdescension cnigbt bc ad-
Mlred-tmt his mercy might b. mdored-that
bis Power and goodnes» might b. feit and tic-

knowiedged,-be deigna to, make ci à wo- teach without a certificate cf liferary, and moral
MAN>--the first humeotveffender-the %veaker attainmects bain commissianers legally autborÀ
vessel,-he. deigne te mnake bier tlie ecnblemn 1 ized te examine the candidatts, and fro6perly

et bs spuse-ho tpe t~bi mysicalboJqualified tojulgL' of their ahîlities.
-thie rprsentate of ht clicl body' 6. Above ail, let cvery parent and guardian

-tha.treprsentative ofh bast ahrc chc Id to educate, and send out upon
sihah evenituaîly, by the purityicg influence otht worid, bt careful net ta place him under any
bit; blood, be cleacsed from every spot, pfl& influence or gOvernmont flot strictly virtuous,
uvrinkle, end bleniish ; and lbe presented bc- moral, acd dilgnifiéd.
fore the îpresence, cf his Father's glery -%vithi I ain, dear Sir,
exceeding joy. Once site tvas a 6lave in Yours respectfîtlly,
Egypt; then a pilgrim in the desert; then a Richamond Squar, ~ Eo~ts
captive in Babylon ; thon an alien in Judea; Feb. 8, 184'4.
andi even cou', the great buik ot maîîkind con
perceive in ber ci nelther term cor cameli-
ceas ;" but wbec the set time shali corne, site
wili eppear in ail lier beauty andi magnifi-
cecce,-acd thon tihe sun shali be her ves-
ture ; tweîve brilliant stars shall compose her
crcwc ; the emrth shall bc ber éotstool ; and
ml] the kicgs thereor shili bricg tîseir honour
and glory te ber.

HINTS ON COMMON SCHOOLS.

To TOC EDIRD O F VtIS CHRISTIANs MIRRan.
DEÂR SiR,--As tht subject of Education is ai

present exciting? mart ian usuai icterest, may 1
b. permitted te present for the cansideration of
your readera a few brief and practical bints on
tht subject.

1. Zet parents and guaralians b. particular coi
te patronize acy man as a teacher,.in whcse
moral influence they tannot coctide, and to ivowe
fldeiity they would nt be w1Iling to'frust their
icost darling treasure. This rul is tee offtn
violated in the Province; mny one who cuay
chance te have been tausght something cf science
and letters i bit ycînth is otten cocsidered wehi
enatsgh qualified for thec business cf sehoal teach-
icg, whether bis deportmect is moral, and bi$
sentiments virtuousorcet. Hence the prafession
is disreputable, and ca man cf elevateid mmid and
upright condiset wilI beconse a teacher, if h.e can
posssibly live by any other pursuit. It il, ira-
verbially a cidernier resort."1

2. Let parents feel tht importance, tht ceces-
sity, of plmcin.- avcr tbtir chihîtren mon wubose
charactcr is un impeathable, and wbase influence
among tihe tising geceration is of a wholesame
mnd elevaticg character. 1 have been astonished
that parents, even ChrLttian parents! ï1ave Det
hesitated for a moment ta send their cbldren te
be taught by a drunlrard, a swearer, or otberwise
a licectiaus persan: oce whoîsi they 'ueuld canai-
der it wrocg to assaciate witb themselves, jet
whom they deliherately employ ta exett an in-
fluence upan their children that ainst, ta s9me ex-.
tent give tant te their feelings and sectimecti
througli lite. Strange ipcensistençy! jet ne
less atriinge than truc.

3. Let the salaries of teacheis ho se increaseel
that tlîey will b. sufficient to compensate mec of
gond character fer devctingtheir lime mnd tê1'.nts
te the busiicess fer whicb ubey are eIp.ployed.-..
Can reasaonable meni expect tb.attoIr tht stictcsf
pittance of' ftre, or everb ton dollars pet mentit,
mny ecterprising, vittaous, and competentiteacber
can render theti fmithful and eticlent service,
and devate that attention t a bis business whlch
its importance demanda ?

4. Let cur. leglsîlators impose a praperty tzux fer
the suppcît of Common Schools, and let tht fotnds
thu. raised b. expended for that purpos je the
community amoeg wham it i. raised.

*5. Let the standard of qualifications for teach-
ici' b. rmiaed bigher, and no mac be permîtted te

TUIE FRIENDS 0F SEAMEN &L EMIGRANTS
'ARC respertfuIly jnvitid tn meet in St. Paul#.
Church, (Dr. Black's) an Fiidav next the 17th
instant, ta hear a Repaît of what bas been dons-
for thoite classes of aur fellow mn, and take the
necesary steps for terting a aiiable place of
ivorship and a good Schaol-hiotte.

''lie liberal <lonations front the Governor Gene-
rai and aither friends ta Seainen, bath in Great
Britain and the United States, -ive us teason ta
hope, that this decirable abject will soon b.e
accamplis'îed.

The Chair will be taken at Seven o'clock.
Several Ministers and other friends are et-

pected ta address the mei'ting.
The importance cf ttîi uei zn, i t is hoped' wilIprompt many te attend, and Iend theirassistance.
Thé Repart wiIl showv, that up.wards of seeue

hurédred ch jîdren have received gratuitoup in-
structian, anidnîany thousanIs of useful books
have been distrihutefi gratis hy the Friendly
Union of Montreal, by wbase request this ateef
ing is callcdl.

REVIVAL AMONG THE JEWS AT PESTH.
MR. Kir, ai Athens, baving recently bad oc-
casion te travel for the becefit cf lits beaith
visited the capital or 1Jangry, which lu composez~
cf Peith, on one side cf the Danube, and Bada
on the aitier. These two places are cornecte4
by a bridge, and contain about 120,000 inhabit-
ants; nearly 100,000 af whom are in Pesth. On
arriving et this place, atbout the middle of May,
Mr. King round hiriéseif in the midst cr an in-
teresting ravivai ainon.- the Jewsi. Beliering
that saine accaunt cf this reixiarlcable work cf
grace wauld be gratifying ta Chrlitians in tItis
conctry, lie bas sent a communication, frrat
wvltich severai extracta will be made

4- In tlîis carrier of the carth, whiehbha. for
ages teen ftu] ofdarkness, mine eyca have seen
ind niy cars have beard wonderrul thing-
things %viîich filled îcy soul] with joy, and wbich
have caused joy, 1 douht tint, ameng- the saints
and acgels in hcaqlen. Trho Sun of Righteousnest
is beginning, even hercçtIo shice, as tbraugh a
dark cloîtd, and its precicits raya have failen ce
some of the lest sleep cf the house cf Israel; yea,
several of these lost sheep have, witbln a few
mentlha, been p4thered icto the faid cf Christ.
1 have seen thein, and coriversed with thent; 1
have visited several cf thein at their bouses, and
prayed with them ; and sîîch simpiici*v, sucl
God-like sincerity, such prayerfulness, â'Udt love
ta the Saviotîr, auch devoedness ta h"tî cause, 1
have seidom seen, except in wtbt are usually
revivals cf religion an my ovr,à native land.

'< One striking charag.*eristic, amecg moat of
those 1 have semi, is~ à great desire fer the conver-
sica cf tbtir b-tthrec. They sometimes spent
alinc.t the whole nigbt in prayer. TIwo gondse-,
mnen trc hore frrnm dinbirgb, sent out by the,
Cbisrcb cf Scctland, Messrs. Smi.th andl Wýngato,
who are, by the grace of God, doing a great;work'
ammcig the Jeveç. Tlîey are labouring, as. aIl.
miqsianaries and ministers, in my opinion, ou.lît
ta labour. They devat tlheinselves.te lie 6cmin.*
istryr cf tht word aof Cod and te, prayer.". Thé
wbo;le work secms ta be carried o'byprayer.
And there àa amocg themn a spiratof union, a spirit«.
et lave, a rpirit àf humility,. a feeling cf entire.*
dependence an Ccd for suecess in this glaoios,
work. And there are many in Edinburgi sud.
Glasgow, and atlier parts of Scotland, who regu-
tary,unite in prayer every iveek for the lost âbeep
cf tht bouse of larael. liere in the secret of
their succexs. They lôek ta Ged : lie dots the>
,work, mi they &ive bim ail glory."-niionary.
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OHURCII 0F rNGLAND.
NVz find some of the Englisli jonriftls stili specu-
lating opon the probabilities of' a sccesion t'rom
tie Episcopal Establishment. In the Gloucester
Journal we find tlie folluoiîtteg

"4The necessity for a gencral sécession of (lie
Évangelical c!crgy fromt the rultatîliilîînent, and
tlie formation of a more pure anud simple Episco-
pal communion thun tlie prtsent ciretirn.;'anccs of
the Cburch alord, or ils future pîrospects .;ePa
lilcoly to realize, are most anxiousI discussecl
end canvassed in Ille mnost influential] cierical cir-
eles throughout t!îe country. l'le propriety of
moine vigorous Evangelical movement is alitiost
universaily acknowvlcýdged ; anîd (lie project of a
secession meets with extensive accejtance and
bids f'air to obtain thie zealous ce aperat ion and
support of the more enligh4tencd and pihîus main-
bers of file Cliurch, who lpave loîîg dpplordil ils
corruptions, wbvlicli in the nature Of tliiîii,!s are,
perhaps, inseparable train its prosemît ânôorralnus
position in connection wvith the Stte1

The Ailorning .Advcrtiser also, il% reference ta
thie saine subyci, speaks ii tlie follotvitug Conti-
dent langmage-

' l And we feel fully assured fihat a very largo
namber o! tlem ivill quit the Estabiishmeîît he-
fore rnany mon(lis bave elapsed. The progress
of events clearly poinits to an extensive seces-
sien from (bat ]-Es(ablishnent-a secession of ail
the Evangelical clergy (9,500 ti :tomber) who
bave any regrard for principle and who are de>ir--
cils of maintaining their consistency of character.
Long and wvîstfully bave we lonked fortvard to
thie brenking up of the Episcopal Estahlistimcnt.
Dur wvishes are ait last about ta lie constimmaied
-wa are on thie eve of a disruption iii England
similar te that whlich look place in Scotand.-
Ali religiOus establishmen~its, we rejoice (o say,
are going fast. Soon shail we bave te recoid
the fact of their beiog 1, gone"1 altogether. The
decrce for their demolition has golle forth, and
no power on earili can reverse it. Ameon- s0 be
it l"-[Halitax 'Ouardian.)

-MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.

I frROI TIIE K. Y. BIISSIONARYCOHttO.%I<LE.]

ALLAHABAD MISSION.

EIZTRACT PROM THIE JOURNAL 0F TUIE REV. 1. H.
MOaRISo,5 ON MIS 3'AS5AGE PROU CALCUT-tA TO
2INCAPORE.

A' Erahman at Sca-Hndu notions af an Eclupse
superstitions giving way.

WE bave the novelty of a Hindu and a Bra-
btm-ii at sea. Have bad several conversations
with hum, and given him %orne tracts iii Hindis.
lie is a naetive of Banaras, aiîId lias been a camp
follower as a blacksraith ever since hie wvas
twelve years of age. After %ve -ot far enougli
out a (ofeel tbe motion of the ship, hie became
very mea-sick, and-came t fle captain for sine-
tliing to telieve bim. 'l'li captain gave bim
sornie wine and somti iroit fromn the cabin table.
1 asked hum howv lie, bain,:- a Hindu, coutl eat
and drink such (lings, and reminded Ibim (bat lie
wouli! lose bis caste by sa doing. H-e replied by
askink, 14 What is caste '" 9' What can 1 do V>I
il fir1 do nlot take these things 1 shail die, and
svlt::t is caste wor(b ('i a dying man ?"> Now,
iL is wor(h remernbeting, (bat (bis man broîmgbt
wi(b hlm on board tlhe vessel cooked provisions
l'or the voyage, so (liat hoe migb( not lose caste,
or more probalily, un that hoe uniglit deceive bis
blettirent and make (hem believe (liat, by so do.
ing lie hail avoidî.d thlua difficulty,. But I asked
im, bow hoe could (Irrik thie sbiip's veter wvith-
out Woing caste, w1l lo drove him to (lie admis-
AiOn (bat lie liait lot it by coming to sea. Andi
during, thie voyage lie coîîstantly partoolc o! (ho
fouod prepared for the creve by a ?vlusalmian. Ail

bhis lie diti wi(hout any apparent comptinc(îons
of conscience or apprelensions for tlue results.
He wore no janoui or sacred tbread, and professe I
véry littde re.gard for sncbi natters. During one
of my conversations witb hirs, lie asserted the
puirity of bis heart, and exîîressedl a confident
trope of future happinezqs on that ground. l'en-
deavonred, andi 1 was encotmraged to hope cmre-
what successfully, to show hlm tlie fablslood of
sucb a position, snd (lie folly ai trmaeing ta such
san dy foundsUion, andti ( direct him, to the Lord
Jesus Christ as thbe only Saviomar of sinners. Me
waa tonfounded on seeing bow uerly worthlesa

was thie foundation on whicli e liait been reit.
ing bis hopes of happiness, but not the more
dispilsed to âee to Christ. Frontr ait 1 coulti
gather from conversation with him, l' strongly
suipected lie is more infidèt than any tbing aise.
And lie says lie lias lis disciples aIl oyer the
country wherever lie bas been.,

On another occasion, lie gave me smre accout
of tlie ideas entertained by (lie common people
concerning eclip5es.-Tire il' a low caste of
1-lindu3, caleti Dom, wbo eat almoat any(bing,
eveii the loavinga8 ofoatiers. They are workers
lin rattan and banihoo manufactures. To these
people (the sun or mocon becomes inîlebted,
(but in what manner no one can tell,) and (bey
be-in ta hack avay at it with their hates to
malce il pay up. Th)is operation, in sorte way
or other not clearly tinderstood, produces tlie
darkness of (lie eclipse. As soon as this is dis-
covoreti, aIl (lie people, of whatever caste, ruon
to'*the bouses of (lie Doms with presents, or
ratller offerings o! %vhaiever tliey have to g'iVe.
Ttîis tlîey liqiuate (lie delit of the sun or moon,
andI obtain (lîcir release, until tliey were dis-
lionest énough ta run int debt agaimi beyond
their ability te pay, %when thmey are brouglisiule
(lie saine difficmlty again anit are again released
ini the saine manner. The peoiple are instrticted
to regard (bi, as a rel act of menit, andi
performedt ath(ls (ime of most value tlîan
a bundreul similar acls performed at any other
time. 'Fimiuing (iat lie liadt no defiuîlte Muens
of tlie nature andI causes o! an eclîpse, t

exiluied tho suliject to liim in sncb a manner,
(tlie appîearcul sa.tisfled of the truth of our
thcry. H-e admitted, (00, (bat tho l3rahinamii
(lins delîîded (lie people only (o g et their money.
And wlien 1 pre55ed (lie subject horne tîpen him-
self perrsonally, and showed kim (the inconsistencv
andi sin of tiujs Il-adi< astray the ignorant, ho
admnittoti it-all, but coldly relilieti, "l What cari
1 do ? 1 do ibis for my scupport ;e or, to use
the simpule nitiv'e phraseology, "4formy sqomnacli.»

This man wen( ont to tvork ait bis tradte in
Penang, wbere (bore are a nrumber Of Hindus
from Sn'î(hemin as %vel as Nortbern India. At
sirigapuvre, aise, there are mnany }lindus. 'fbey
have quite a large tem.ple there-lager and
mnore sgihendil titan the great maiorit3r of ltmples
ir Judia. There 1 witiîessed (heir Iovrsbip,
andi there pieadliet i ili Hindi in (lie. face et (lie
MIdo, whîite the Brahimane were engageti in (beir
ceremonies, and endeavouredti ( direct them (ô
thie Lamb of Cod who taketh away (lie smq of
tle woild. Whîite (bus engageti, (lie leading
Braliman came, aud had great diificulty to get
(lie people acvay tromn me to attend to their wor-
ship.-These are but a specimen of a multitude
o! faîrts wvlicli mi.ght lie gathereti, to show the
progrest vebicb Hinduimn is making toward ils
endi. But it sliouilt lie borne solemnly in mind-ýy
evéry disciple orCbritt, (bat these superstitions
are &,iving way under (cvo iistinct and separate
influences. Other uiperstîions,-tbe influence
o! men of (lie world and infldelity,- on* (lie oile
banti, are ait at veork bircakimîg ilown. alti and lonz
eatabilshed usages and doctrines,. but substitut'either no(hing in (lie place of what (hey destî oy,
tîmus leaving (lie mind open to every destructiles
influnîce, or somethiag worp! (han wlîat bouilni
(hein bertire. On (lie otaller b&îmd, (lie Gospel,
while il breaks down one supîerstructuîre, erects
in ils siead some(hing of value çaiJ permanence ;
white ilturns the people front dumb MItoS, il lurns
MeIte to tbe living and (true Goti.. Andi l i a tact
too well k nown to lie deniedýti,(at (bore is a
powerîml, influence in India turning (lie, natives
to infidelity, anI (bat, Marly, wvhile (bey holt to
ciste, andtI ome o! the more promnineflt outwird
rites of tîmeir own superstitions, are at heart ne-
tliig but infidels. Olliers are betcoming MusaI-
mans. Now. the queution contes before (lie
Churcli, ivhat sbahi ie thé resuit o! (bis transition
s(aie o! (bat people t In tlii, great situggle bce-
ttveen thie pocvers o! lîglit and darkness, whai
part oimgb our Clîurclî to (ake ? God grant each

*mériler grace anti visdom .-o te answer (bis
question loe, (luat lie may iiot lié ash 'ami'd te
meet tlie record'of it before (lhe jiid.ement.seat
o! Christh1

rTuta eternal Word, God manifest in (lie 'flash,
prirsents to man higher excitements (o virte and
piety, and more powetlul dissuasives from sin,

t ban ouy other consideration.

M 1 S C E, L LA N E O US

DiW. WOLYFF A?4D.THE MUSSULMANS.
ApeaddessddIo thte Mussulmons thruugiout

urky, rabaMesopotamia and Ilindosbon,
by 1te Rev. Dr. Joseph Wolff.

Lo~Na>m. Oct. 12, 1843.
GEmsTF.E-Tboigli (the (enlets and princi-

pies o! (lie religion o! Jesus Chtist entirely dill'cr
troin *thoie taughLt iii thei Coran, and thougli 1

Open y avotwed my belle! in the cities o! Islam-
bal, Bagdad, Jerusalemn, Caire, Erzeroom, and
flokbsra, anti thotigli youir mullahîs, dervishes,
and mhereefs have beiât %veii atvare (bat I wras
wanderinz about in thie couintries of (lie Sultaii
(wliose lire May God proerve) for tlie express
purpose of proving to thie Jews tîtat Juesias is trie,
andti (at JLSUS is tam return on ear(li ini. ordes to
reigt 0"e' (lie whoîe eamh-yoîî, oh !ollowers of
Ilam, laid nlot only no impedumnent in My way.

but t resat me aiso wîtli the greatest bospitaliy
anti kinmlness, andi aven friendship. , y

1 was frequently invitai! to table tu dine with
bashao, agas, Bay eeds, mullahs, and Goul-feamuog
dervislies, Anrd many of (hem honoured me with
(lie naine of ihe En.glisît dervisl-yea, (lie Man
of Goul ! anud slen sick, and frequently in p'vYer-
îyp yoi treateti me like a brother. Titus 1 aIsé
evas treateul, net only by sunimees, but aima by
shealis in Persia, and also hy (he mullahis antheli
vizier, wheu ini (ho great anut Jeasned city of
Bokhara ; and! eveit Akbar SuiaI, tlie descendant
o! Tirant, in tlue city of* Dclhi, permitted me iii
lis proseimo. to discuss, with a great iiumbcr of
itlhs, -lie monits and superiority of (ho (lires

books, theî Law of Musaes, tlîe.Psalms o! David,
anul the GompeI, and (lien hnnoured mcç with the
t i orf4 Trie Man o! Goul 1"1 .

1 t!tienuoie canne(lielieve the report wbic.h was
spucal throuhout En,-Iaid,tFrance, Ausitia, Plus-

$ia, Russia,hmî( theéAmeer o! Bokhara liait violateti
the commeartd o! lis religion by v.iolently puttiîîg
to (ehOtwo British or ficers, Colonel S.oddart anti
Catit. Conolly, for I alti iehl a'.are (Imat the Corail
etrictIy (e4ches that the ritesiof bospitality should
tir practirleil both toward helieveils arul unbeliey-
ers;. and lesi-les Uiis, (lie irulabitants pf lloklîara
andt Samarkandl are particularly learneul, kiuîti-
hearted, and henevolent people. I have also
leanneut to my sorrow (bat Lieutenant Steer, Me.
Balfour, and other.13ritisli officers, sigli in slevery
inlmhe city of Bokhara.;

1 tlerefome haîve determiîîed uipon undeetakimîg,
a seconîd tiiu, (lie jonrne -y te the oity of I$okar;à,
in onI-r ta ascer(ain (the (luth of the ahuove state-
ments, andl shoulti 1 fini alive (boss above-men-
tioneti oficert 10 hring tbem back (a Englanmî, in
ortier 1o dry lIime (cars of thucir mourming relations.
1 prorseèl ta that.city in the uame o! Godti he
l'i.-hest, (lie Crialor o! the world, who is migli(y
above aIl Uim And knowià that .Englisu
newgpaperms are nove translated imîto thie TIuskisli
antIl Arabuic langtiages at Constantinophe, amît iak
tbe city cf Cairn, and ahso at DeIii 1 mnake tlis
my intention known to file whole Muissulman
world, in order tîmat thie uulabuu, sayeeds, andt
sboreefs may give me (heir assistance in the pro-
secution o! my object in the clty o! h3okliara.

1 shalh leave Lnndon on (lie 14h of October
for Soumthaumpton, %vbere 1 shaîl enmbark on board
(lie Iheria'steamer for Malta and. Constantinople,
andt fiance 1 shali go on to Trebisonut, Erzeroom,
rlabuiz, Ti-hleraunt, mu'esbed, Sbarakim, Mowr,
Karakol and B okbare. ..

1 hope th-nt your mullahsu, dervishes anti sayecul'
willfurrmisli nie with cormmfemidatory lettes (o tlie
Ulema o! Bokhâa. Youi poor servanît,

JosaPut WOLFP, .Elgl.siu Priest.

VIlE ERUPTION 0F MaION? £TUSA.

The following particmîlars of (lie receat eruptien
of Etna are givem in a lettesr from Palermo:
* -9A new eruption took plac on the western

sîia o! Etna on tlie 17(1 November. The Crater
opeuied near efonte Rosso,* -not tar from tlie erup
tien of 1832.4- Tlree rivera of lava are formeut,
andi are. tlo%;n,rapidly lu iatI directign of Ma-
hetiô, tirontèe anti Adermo.- At tîme date of thie
last acouri, "(Ndirember 22) (liki lava, wbicb là
floiwing across the Brouite, is.of comsiderale iblel-
noss,and'hali arrived within a mile of tbe.towir.
The inhabimnýtd Wiieàfyinc- in.àlarin, anti carry-
foi off their jomtahle property. B-ente wais iii-
closed in two streams of lava, anth (b positioù of
ite inbabiaumts;ieas figl (fut. Thse lamy .touk us
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ifs bed the Jigh raid train Palermo ta Messina, Pai.-soe;.-O, my gond rvoman, you will nover
and t i 1 feareti that il mnay fall ini the torrent of m9ke a goodscrmonizer ; yon are toa quick in
jximeto, whicm is quite close ta the roand. from your application.-Zion's Hcrald.
Aderno to Leon Forte, and which ftalîs imita the
Gulf of Catania, where it mighf. caisse rve ac- GOIM TO P'ART FS OR 10 CIIVRCII.
cidento,. Thé road from Palernie ta Catania ie Ma EDKiTor.-We are a strange peuple ! An
interceptait by the lava. Ali the cantons round invitation is receiveti for father, inother, danrh-
Etna are alflicted with an atmosphcre of ashes, tes>&e,aa sonz jarty. It is accepted. Tho
which obscures the suni's rays. '1he subterranean day contes, the bour approaches-. Alas! ala3!
rumblingi of the volcano are heard as far.as C-Wati ab oet1semt rssl iIh
tania, andi the grotind bas a cort of quiverir spoileti, and the dan zbter's *hait disordereti past
motion, which leadq the inhabitants to tear an endurance. A coach is hired, andi ail ia well :
appraabimîgearthqulake. A curions circnrnstançe the expence is a trille, andi the disappointment
fok lace-et Catania the nigbt before lhe erup- couiti not bie endured. Sunday morning cornes;
lion. A int ramn feil whiicb clsanged the colour the bells fromi the sanctuary sum mon tis to chîmrch.
of the Silk in the. imbrellas, and bnrnt it. A A slight rain is falling, and al atotind je wet
>rofçeotof ébemistry having analyseti this tain- and dreary. Father feels a disinclinatinn ta goa
b'ound thatîit coniained- alarge quantity cf mri- out, motiier bias a slight colJ, and dat'ghters cani.
aio tcid. Thi eruption coýmmcned, as already Dot show off their finery ! A coach je sO expeil-
stated, an thei 17tb cf Novernber,-abotit haff.past si re, too. The party is an attraction ton stronog>w, l h désert re6ion of. Monte Rosse. A to bo r, ited : flie vi-it ta the bouse or-GocI j,
thjck smnake, InLyed wth. sand,.was sent forth, a secondary considération ! Take, ajain, the
and rocks bnrled inte theaisi showed that the' mari alone. No matter how pitiless thllAom:
force below was snost active. A constant un- the snow may fail, the slect snay.d the
dulating motion was feit ineery p art of thie nain may pour dîîwn in ail its fore , a punc-
mnountain. Lava wval sorin perceiveti ta malce tuai ta the hour at bis place of buiinatance,
its appearance, and it-descended rapidly ta the combincti %vitb oitler diaroatrs bila
woody teIan. w!ere. it divided into three 1 net: lie braves thom ail. Hûew-fî tHeloly
stroams, the -northern prie proceemlin towsbrds Dashtclsn amiko ~-ind ailbi
the yioad af Maletta, the southeTn one towarda mci es ? Aaih alo atm oeap
Dronte, whilst the third menacèti the district or hensian of a stonm, suffices to keep him from thse
.Aderno. During the day, (lie smoke increasei bhouse of Gode, aid ta make bim cisregard the
tremendously, andi being ciýUeptéabove Etna, things of eternity. There is, thero can lie no
cavercd il; comp1eteiy&i * quafitit- kýanJÇ! 1 excusse for tbis mode of procedure- -it is a disgrace
from it eontiully On £he etr part of the, la eur reasoning facnlties, andi places us beblore
snountain, and did much injury ta the shrubs and 1lGod in the attitude of comntemners of bis Jly
c.o.: A stiongsmell of sulphur was perceptible, Word.-N. Y. Ckurchman.
oven aIthe bottam ofthe mantain. On the l9th ____________________

-the lava continuctI ta malke it* way towards C I V IL I NTEL L IGE NCE.
Maletto, andi the tilled groundi of J3romqIe. .The ______________________

whole population were alarmeti. The southern ORDY AE RMEGÀD
ibrancb approached Bailiani, four miles from FORDY A RFOMEG N.
Bronte. An excessive activitv continueti ta pre- Letters fiom Constantinople of Decenîber 17th,
vail in the crater, and sand .still feil over pthe va that the Porte hiat sent a comnrissioner ta
whote southerni and easteru uides. On the 2Oth Mossoul, le cmqireita the attacks ô? the Kurds
the stneam of lava, whicb hati threatened Bronte, upon the Nes=mn.
oppe"ared ta direct its course towards the south' The IlFrancfurter Gazette"l centaine a letten
over the aid lava or Mante Egitto. The other from the frontiers of Rîmssia, dateti Dec. 16, whicb
two curents pursued their course, one taward.i says-The nkaçe ordirng the removal af the
Aderna, and the other tovards- Maletto. On Jews from the frontier districts into tihe Interior,
the soutta and east Etna is entirely covereti witîî is at this moment being carried' into eflkct.
smoke."p Nearly 100,000 persons are affecied by this

Another letter, dateti Palermo, 4th inet. in meaiture. They receive passporls which indicate
th ugsbmerg Gazette, states that the lava hati their place of residonc andi the *v arc expecteil ta

swept away several bouses and destrao 67 have ail their propemty salti off witbin a few days
atter."1

pesn.IrfLAAIfUll 'f.S i ILd uyu

SOssaTHINi 0Fr Tif£ aMADVELLOU-EXtraCt
of a private letter [rom- Ross-.sbire -44 By-the-
by, ll tell you a Story-from lack ofoether newsi,
which saveurs somewvlat ai the piarveilous. The
old folks hitre and in Suthertand romember, when
chidren, ta have been told by their fathers thal
the 4'Sagairt Ruadh,' or Red Prophet,.forewarn-
eti the people of Suîtherland to look ta themsel ves

.*when a certain stone, or natural arcbed rock,
'*ould fail into, the sea. - range to say, ibis rock,
whick' staod on the shore -of the .Atlantic, and
long scrved as a beacon for the sailor to steer by,
fell with atremmidous plunge intô the sea on
the vcry day of the diruption at Edinburgh.
An non trc was aiso. foretolti to groiv out of a
certain rock bef'ore troublons times, andi, strange
te say,. the tree bas grown ont of the identical
rocke and ta the precilo heiglit fore tld, &itbouqh
no appearance of a'tree. was to be seen there in
the memnory cf many. now living. You may
rely on tbe accuracy of thesestories. Itsavourp
of superstition te credit them altag-ether, andi yet
it is by no means easy -te explmima thm.p
Nairnthire Alirror.

]DIALOGUE.
PariMonr.-lt amKuses me why ministers

don't write better sermons ; lem tired of tbcuc
dtill prasy aiTairs.'Ineeymatrm od

Parsoùm.-Bit itlen u atrmygd
woman, te write a gond sermon.

Pari#iènere.-Yes, but then you are co long
about it. 1 coutl write, one myseif in balf the
time'ý if- 1 only lied the text*

Pm ' on.-O, if,ù text is what yen want, 1 will
furnith that. Taire this ane front Salomon: cl
is botter te dwell oîn*the bouse-top than in a broad
bous. ýwith î brawlimag womnan .

Parisliour.-Dg-you means me, oit t

revenue of tbe Unitedi Kin.-dom of Great Britain
anti Irelanti, beyond (lac aclîmal exîiendiure
thereof, for thse year entiet the 1bih day of Oeta-
ber, 1843, amotinteti ta the sura of £908,541
I là9 1-2d.

im!ELAÀND.-Tiir STATP TniÀLS.-Great canl-
plaints are matie fithat(he Crown shoulti have
struclt off every Cathoic (bat turned i) prom the
ballot-box, wvhicb is considereti equivalent ta
packin.& ajmmry, as the travensera ivili now be
tred by a jury cempased entirely af Protestants.

Mi. Steeie has giron instructiens ta have Sir
James Graham, the Duke af Wellington. Sir
Robt. Peel, and Lord L.yndhnrst immetiiately
surnmonêd te give evitience on bis trial. Sir
Jamies Grahamn is bis principal English avitness,
we balieve, in consequmence ni the foct that Mr.
Steele wao a mnember of-be Birmin gliain Palitacal
Union irben the present Secretar cth omne
Depantinent was a Wbig-. S oa ' dtiedei lSa M r.
Steeleet purpose of compelling tîrese 4 Ministers
of the Crown te umidergo his personal exam ination ,
defendimig bimself as hoe dia befpre, %vithout coun-
sel, that, notwithstaiding bis perlect knowledge
cf the citent ef Englisb prejutiice at prcsent
againat O'Connollites and Repeàlers, hie vrille
after examimiing Lord Planket, oIl'er toge te Laon-
tien anti take bis trial before ajury ef Englishmen
if the Cabinet Ministers should try ta deprive
hlm of justice by evatiing comimig to Dublini.

Her Majesty bas prcsentedl ta the Brmtish Mu-
soum ive cheos o! Chinese brmoks, caplureti by
(ho troaps during tho war in Chine.

Master A Harvey, a boy under nine years of
age, bas bean lectureti on asîronomy at Bath,
and, it ta said, witb great sucess.

There is -a young lady in i verpeol, who là
only nineteen yoans ai age, but who bas alroady
crossod the Atlantmc twentyei,&bt tiie$.

The Gkand Cauncil of tlae Canton ef Gene va

satas jîmst adopteti, by a great majority, flie sy5-
tein aof trial by jury for every kin if offence.

In tho Iopital at Gex, i-i France, on tlae
7th uIt, a patient stmpposed to be dead iras about
ta be btiried, irben a noise b'ing liard in thé
colline thei liti ias removed, andi ile man takea
Ommt alive.

The 1il'ark lare )!xprcss says thât (lie speech
of Hari Spîencer in faveur of the total repeal of
the coin loirs, lias produceti great 49 excitement
a mongst the agriclturnclas, andti(at Id the
biga estimation ini which the noble Earl is belti
mn Ibis conniry, give* a more lhan ordinary
wirehlt la hie opinions."

Tite Moreiuîg fle alhi anneunces, as trom au-
tbority, that umîtil tIme Bragifinn consent Id
negotiate en a basis of" hmm imaniIyýII "iail their
efforts tn gain admissions for theirsav-rw
produce inta ibis country mrust fait se long as a
Conservatîve ministry iii in poweic'5 .

A foir days ago, a irarnan, 26 years ' or age,'
the wîfe of a fnrnitmre broker, at Fountainbleau,
in the absence cf bier husband, subl'acateti horsoîf,
bier daugbter, ageti nine 3ears, andi ber so, aged
five, witb the fumes of charcoal . Whea the
hushanti netumnet, ho founti tlmem ail deati.

A Britisb eurveyirg party at Cloudy Bey
Neir Zeeland, irbicl was accompanieti hy a.
milmtary detachinent, tvas attacked by the natives,
in June last andi about tw'msty persans wetre kil-t
led, inclýding t wa captains.

Aco n athe last intelligence fram Siberia,
thie enterprise of goiti wasmin.0 bas extendeti il-
self (rom the casteri side of the Ural mountains
ta the Atitai, andi layers of golti santi bave been
foindti l extenti along tbe <2hinese frontier aver
a space of 80,000 sq. miles, of whicb the 200th
part in the Urai district elone furnishes an ave-
rage of 300 pouds (the pounti is 32 2-31b) a yeaî
-equa) ta 15,000,000 cf paper nrubiles.

FRON TUSE EAST.-Dy the overlanti mail, which
neacheti London on the 4tii af January, advices
from Bombay te the lst cf Decemnber irere re-
coiveti.

Sickncss prevaîleti fearfumlly at Hang Kang& andi
in Scinde. In thé latter country 4000 mon, out af
a force nlot excccding 20,00, %vers in tbe hos-
pitais.

The Penjath xvas stiîl dîstracteti, but accounle
tbcnce were impcrfcct and contrajlictory. À
Britishi army af 15,000 men was assembling on
the Sutle, probably ta iunterfère.

DastMhom cd, of Cabool, had net been mur-
dered as was reported. Ho bati appointeti bit
Akbar Khan Gavernor ai the bill country about
Jellalabad, anti was supposeti ta bie meditatlng a
désment upon lcsbawur, wvîth a view of recover-
in- that province (rein the Sikhs.

mIn Gîvalior anti Dundlekusd there wete com-
motions andi disturbances wvhich seemeti te afford
tho Angle- Indian (iovernment available pretexts
for taking finai andi open possession of (base coun-
tries.

C s~.Tbe news from China extendit ta thé
beIinnimi. af October. The mast important in-
telligence was the arrangement of a oup pIe
mentary treaty betwecn the Chinese and thé
British Governments ; omie clause of which in for
the piînpose of guaranteeing ta ail foreign na-
tions the saine privileges of trade as la tbe'britisb
themsclves. This will have the effect of ren-
dering unnecessary ail négociations betiveen the
Chinese Emperor and tho other poirers. Tb@
Obinese goverromont i, -.aiti ta be sincere naw iQ
il& détermination ta abidè by the regulatians of
the treaty, wbich will lrevent ail discussions
wvitb athen foreagners.

The Rev. Mr. Gutzlaff has beesn apont
Obinese Secretary, in tile room aô Mr. Mnorrison.

Amongst (ho deaths in Chinanire mentioned
F. R. Foote, Deptity-commi;ssary-geiieral, and
Captain Havilanti, of lier Majcsty's 56th feas. _

A seminery i3 noir about belaf eatablitbed in North.-
am1mton, whert the rudiment@ 4f agriculture anti or
agrmcultural chemistry, as propoundeti by Liebig, Plai-
tair, anti othori, are to be taught, coxabinoo witba
classical education.

The Bishop of London la president of a new ai.
soeiation, for 6" promating the relier of destituti«e
in the metropolis, andi for improving the condition ai
the paor, by macans of parochial andi distrIct vititi lne
. Blasphemy.-We umdensland that Miss loallm,.yong lady irba saine wvcùs âgo opencd a shop à*

Nicholson strect for the sale of irrcligious publica.
tiens, wa. apprehondati on Mlonda>' faste and lodgem
:in gîtai, preparalar>' ta ber trial for blasp% ssy...
.Scotinan.
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MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.
WzvEOEs DAY, Pubruary 14, 184-I.

S. a. S. ci.
Oses, per minet - -O a t
Whoat, ------------- 53
Banc7 " 2 O 2 5

Polie 2--- -- 0-2 6
Liait Scd " - 4 0-4 6
Btckilteat" 1 8-2 O
Ttrkeys, per couple - - 4 0 - 6 0
Fotis 94 1 3 - 31 8

oese go. 3 4 -5 6
Dticks <'. - 2 0 -3 O
ChIckens i o - I02 6
Patritiges ' . 2 6 -3 4
ÉtZs, Crash, pcr do zen 1 0 1 3
ilutW-r-Dairy, per Ily. - 9 0 10

ci Sait 0 6 o ( 61
Perk, par hund. - , 22- 6 -26 3
Eef de 12 6 -21 3
Fleur, lerIlwt; 12 6 -14 6
Bacf,par ib. (Id. ta2i. prtir. O 2 -O 5
Pork "I 0 3 O 0- 5
Veal, perqr. - .2 6 -10 0
Mtion"--------------- -----4 (

Laseti, perqtr. 1 à 3-2 0

Lard, parlb. 0 fi - O 6

PoLalces, par buahel 1 3 - t 6
Corn, -* 2 O) 2 6
RYC,---------------2 6 3 ()
Beans, -. - - 4 6 6 O
Nancy, - -pcr lb. 4t b O 6
][ay, liper 10.0 Ibo. 25 O 30 0

gOy To OUR Cous-rRy REÂDErs.--Tio
very low'price ai which our paper ie publishi
et), obliges us Carneetiy bo request, that ail Our
friends at a distance wili make an effort, as
speediiy as possible, to trmit us, througlî our
agents, (or by post, in bis,) the amotint cd
their respective subseriptions-tbc e.xpettsc of
sending round a coliector (20 per cent.) Ibejiîg
more than the charge for the paper %,vlI. war-
rant aur inutcrring. The terrms arce:

To those wii pay the wvhole year in aivance,
or within a nionth cf the date of subscribin,ý, 19.
3d. wil (be deducted, towards the expense of
postage.

l a ail other cases, the terms are, 79. 6d. pet
.adnd>firpa ablhalfyetrly in advance.

Invt.~9~f#,11I 1&ïieà, halfpenniyer
atifpbeF) Io lbe paid by the oubscribèr.

We hope this ariàigm'ent wili prove sales-
factory 10 ail our frietîde; and) that tey May
be inducet) promnptly tosustain us in our humn-
ble efforts ta promnote the spiritual and) eternal
wreiÇare of our filaw mn.

TIIERE never tvas a lima wviten'distress antd suf-
fcringl wia (clt hy the pour te a: greater extent iii
Moitreai than lit the present momentt, t~l>gl
th. difrerent sources of relief for tiie poor ja win -
ter being ln a great measure eipsed,(epçly
that e xcellent prCîiion, th*e Siu p Kitchen).-
Thé Cornmittee of elile Strangers' Friand Society

appeal te a btnevolent public, an.te reuet th*et,
c arit'ble aid, eith:r il mn ny, tire-wootl, pota-

toe', oattneai, ar food of nit description, catit of
ttatht"s, blankiets, or weari -appaet,, & - whieh
%eoimld be tha:nkftiy recoived andi ratefully ac-
kiiowledgcd.

Tha report for tle list ycar, antd àny otherin
lorînation relat 'ive ta the Society ''.opiations,
gnay be ohtaitted fri:m te* * Treastarer, Mr. R.
YATcag, at Il.BENsOn &C.s 178, Notte Dame
Stret,-tu wboin ail donations are to be Xi ven.

GE NJýR A L G R OC ER,
Yo.-86; MI'ire Dame S2treet,

éibr.1Lyorposi'rp 'rua ENGLISH C1IURC11e

W. -t% J. TREVERTON,
DRNAMENT.&L [[0 USE tf SION PA'INTERS,

.G LA.ZIJE R S,
PAPER HA-NGETtS, etc. &c. Sec..

WNo.. 10, Sannuinet, itear (.roeeg yreet.

.JUST 111JBLISEHED, and ma.y be hati oiM
C. Bryaofl, baokeelisr, St. Francols Xaxier Street,
'Tas THIJONr 0F JIJ1DA4I PERPETU4TgD
IN CHiST, tee. Dy a. Ifutel»anon,

»cecomyer 14, 1843.

TO BE PUBLISHED,
Dfl&cn a sujftcient number of Subscribers wdll

guarantce the expertse,
A SERIES 0F- FOURTEEN DIALOGUES

ON TAIE SUBJECT 0F

UJV'1 VER S.,LISN.,
WHE~REIN ail the chief arguments of the
ad vocatea or that systent are distinctly statelland t'e'
futed, anthei truth etth le icdng doctrines of Uic
Chriatian faith, viz.-Thc Fali of Mlani Origin of
Sin, Iminortality of the Seul, Vivinity cf Christ, Tho
Trittity Thc existence of a Deai-o a I'Jeit-and a
futur Jtmdg.ent,-vlntiicated: whereby any petrsan
,f ordinary uttdcnsttutditg may bie able te defend tie
irtliodox faith againat the inaiious argumnts and

catumniea or. ilt Untiversaeia and Socinian ad vertu-
ries. With copicui ndexes te thc controyerted pas-
or, s.

Bv I4ENitY EVANS, Esq.. INNosE, C. E.
The author having dctiicated the profits 0f the abovc

WVork,-the compilation cf mrhich s occupicd much
of hie limne fur the pose thrae !,ers,-to aid the coin-
pleltijn of a :!lurcit nov crcctitig ini hie neighbuur-
aod, trusts iliat. at> lcngUhiired appeal tb his brefbren

of elle orthodox fitith, in erîtbliizîg hlm, by subscription
ta the' abeve, or by donations to the nearly exhausted
'stildiflgfùnd, te carry a mucit rcquired object blu
)ffcct-iii bie unnccesarv. Thei work içili contain
ncarly: 100 pegQe, 8vc,., and will bc aoldtl 1 Subscri-
liers at Os. -3d. par cap>'.

fleference te the 11ev. A. N. Bethu ne, Cobouïe;
the li<c. John Butler, Kungsey, C, E., thc Rov. r.
1'leming, Melbourne; the 11ev. Mr. Rosa, Drum-
mo'%dvllc ; the 11ev. Mr. Lottadel, uanville; the
lteî1. (tIr. hhnî, Rtobinson, C. E. The Pastmnatet.
tif ICin;.aey will recrive Subscribers' naomes, and wll
thaiikfuliy ack-noitige atm> contributiatîs addresaed
ta him.

0r3- Edîtora of Religbous Publications arc reiiuested
ta noticce b vet'.

December, 843.

J. G. D ALY,
tABlNElt-M4IKPR, UPHrOLSTERER,

A ">

UNDERTANER,
&T. UERMAIN STREET,

Off Blcury Streel, St. Laworece Suburbs.
Montreal, Decîttller 1, 1642.

DR. ROBINSON
lIAS itEMlovED

.2-. SA4yT RADEG ONIDE ST(IEFT,
Opposifti4 *' ew Iféigh Housc, ne'ar Reaver

Hall.
Novembcr 9. 41V

MR.. LIMBY F. ÇA1RNS,
.dD VO0 m TE,

NO. 8, SAINT LOUIS STREET,
OPPOSITE THSE COURT HOUSE,

QUEBEC.
September 7. o

* REMOVAL.
THE StTBSCRIBER,gratfuiforthot
lilbIe'ri shore of patronage îvhich lie has receivetl
ft'dmï bis friands and the public, ointe Isa commence-
ment in b&isiiiess, rcspecttuliy informe liern, that hie
hnl REMOVE.D his B1NDE1tY ta the Nuns' New,
Buildings, Notre Dlaine St reet, over the Bookatore cf
Mn. 0. P. Loprnhon-%wîe-re lie coni Cdently nnticipntea
a continuatce of that faveur, which-it ali bc hie
constaiit study:to mcm-it.

R. MILLER.

ROBERT MILLER,
. B00K-B INDER.

&un's New Buildings, Notre Dame Street, om'ar
the Bok.torc oflNr. C. P. Leprohon.

PAPER RtJLED and BOUND to an>' pattern;
and ever>' &escription of llîreucNG ceCUted ilth
neatnes$ anl dcspatch, on tce moit reasomble
terme.

'LTHE GUARDIAN.
THE G..' ARDIAN, publiahet) in Ha-
lifix, Nova'5eCOtia, ile dtLt'oted te the ntercsts ülT ele
Church of Sïàdtandx andt centaine, ina dditiotn ta the
intelligence qoliernipg"Ihe .Church, a groe. varicty et
intcrcetiag rqli- au articles, selecicdtin mte reli-
glatis periotlics c the ta>'.

The Guardja4ls publiàhctl for thc pro riel.orsafcv:ry
Wednesday, b,James Spike, oppoite U.Fu' n
St. Andrewis.- Iirebces, ai 15a. per annula, ivlca
prid in atlvanel entd 17a. 6ti. on credit, excluive àf
postage.

The Guardiaa"écn.lains 8 large 4to. pagea, each page
eontaiiig 4 co»iimois. It may b.e acen.at tilt office of
Uic CaeaznsAte UItRi.

-GE ORGE M ATTHEWS,
ENGRAVER, LITHOGRAPHER, -AND

COPPERPLATE PRINTER,
NO. 10, ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,

(NEAR NOTRE DAM4E.>
COMMERCIAL BLANKS, (mnava.
riety of forme,) Bill Hcada;ý Business, Visitin.m, In.
vKttion, and Society Carda; Druggisis', Grocer,',
Confectionere', and altier LablsI-of every dellgo
and colour.

Fac Similes, Circulare, Plans, Viewo, &o. &oe. &c,
on thc mon liberal termes.

N.B.-Funerut Circulera on te shortcst noctice.

J. & J. SLOAN,
FASHIONABLE BOOT & SHOE MAKERS,

No. 14, ST. JOsEPn! STREET, k . ,
Nearly opposite St. George's Church,

MONTREAL.
Au gust 11, 1843.

J. E. L. MILLER'S
PRINTING ESTARLISHMENT

IS REMOVED TO NOTRE jDANIE STREET,
Near Si. Francots Xaevier Street, over Mr. D.

àliltîgon'i Dry Goods Store.
Whcro every description of Printirîg is neatly
executed, On very reasonabie terms.

JOSEPH HORNER,
S 1 L K - D Y E IR

.Noire Dame Street.

JOHN HOLLAND & Co.,
SUCCESSORS TO C. CARLTON &L Co.

Si. Paul Street.
HA AVE constantiy on hant), an assortment
of ENGLisH, FRtENcH, GriEMAN, and INDsà
FANCY GOODS, COMBS, RIBBONS, tee. Lee.
4iuitabic for Towvn ana Country Traite.

IIOLESALE AND RPT.qit,-TERta LiBERAL.ý
Auguat, 12, 1841.

AGENT1S THIE CHRISTIAN MIRROR.
Mr. ROPF.AT PATTON, P Jost Office, Quchue.

4G Wbi. GiNNis, . .Three Rivers.
44 AitiAiir M MINTyitr, Ceait-du-Lat
'C B. J. KENNEDYv, . FMipsbuglt.
c' E. Cinurcîr, . .2'rrebonlie.

«i T. VAN VLEIT, P.11. Lacolle.
CCW. 'VAN VLEIT, . Odell Townv.

ci E. BAxER, P M . Durmham.
cc A BISSLTT, .. Lachine.
'cc T B MAcCIE, P AI Saint Sylvester.
44 C A RICHARDSON, "i Lennoxville.
ce A W KEN»fucx, 'C omen.

ccA DtLMIAGE, .. apielle.
cc A B JouNsox, . East Boton.
«' A Asaos, . Sherbrooe.
ic H HAzrbLTibi, .Hatlcy.

'cc R MORE, P M .Durham.

cc Wu. SCIYER, . Hemmingford.
CC <. StITTON, . Carillon.
cc E Il ADtaMi, . . oonsocket, R.1.
"4 DEWAR, . Si. A4ndrews, (0tta.)
CC COCHiR.IN, . B . lown.
CC CAMuILON, .- . Lochaber.
ce WI.. ANGLE, M . K io.

CCJAS. CARSON, ukihm
ce R. HIARPER, .. Smilh>'s Falls.

Capt. scldAOEi., - ... Chat ham.
Hon. JoutN M4DONALD, .Gariano que.
jas. MAITI.AND, Esq. . Kilmarnock.
Il. JONk:a, Esq. . ; . roekville.
b. DicKUNSON, Elq. . Prdscoit.
R. Lsî.x, Esq. .. . Kemnpiville.
Dit. STrvGFR, P.M. St. Elizabeth.
Mr. N. RtJSTON, . lI huntingdora

"H. Lvsî.4.n, P.M. .Granby.

"J. GRISoj, ' DAE Vaudretuil.
CCBAîNnoaoOUCi, . St. John,,%Camly.

cc CC Isle-auz-ANoie,: &rs.
'CR. C. PORTER, P.LI. N1'ew Irdland.

THE CHRlISTIAN. MIRR.OR,
la printed and publiseid atMNontreal, erery Thuriday,
by J. E. L. MILLER, at hie QIfice, .&otre. Da*ne
Sitreet, ,tefr St...Francois Xavier Street, naUt door
Io Mlr. FleWing, Herchant Tailor-Le irhom ait
cô,mmuni.atioiig (pose paid) inUSI be addreased.".

.Termt.-Seven Shillings afl SIÎpenceper annule
in town aîtd country, payable yearly, Ura yiitrll
n advatice.


